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MRS. HARRELL ENTERTAIN 

The HoBKe of Mrs. Jacob H a n ^ 
SccM of Laivo GaUierlng. 

"Hie Mp"'t««»» Good House-
Iteepen' Club was entertained 
Saturday afternoon hy Mrs. 
Jacob L. Harreli, of West street, 
fgho was hostess to one of the 
largest social sratherings of the 
•efson, a number at guests being 
invited to attend a reception fol
lowing the meeting of the club, 
l l ie dining room was attractive
ly decorated fi)r the occasion, 
(Sminutive red hearts and the 
rosy glow of shaded candle add
ing particular charm. Mrs. R. 
S. Hynson, Mrs. G. G. Allen and 
Jlrs. T. F. Coleman assisted in 
receiving the guests, Mrs. C. R. 
C. Johnscm presided in the din
ing room and other members of 
the club also assisted the hostess. 
Among the guests were: Mrs. 
L. B. Williams, Mrs. W. L. Saa-
(^rs, Mrs. A. E. Spies, Mrs. V. E. 
-Lak^ Mrs. V. V. Gillum, Mrs. J. 
L. GorreH, Mrs. C. D. S. Oaric-

HALL CASE NOL-PROSSED 
• * • • 

Jury in Third Trial FaiHng to AsĤ ®̂ Attorney for Common
wealth Makes Motion to Ente| Nolle Prosequi—Jury Stood 

Ten to Two in Favor of Convictidn—Trial Lasts Week 
The third trial of W. C. HaU, a 

former state prohibition inspec-' 
tor, charged with the unlawful 
killing of Lawrence Hudson, be
gan on Monday, the first day of 
the February term of the circuit 
court of Prince William county, 
and the proceedings have contin
ued throughout the week. 

The case, which has attracted 
statie-wide attention, occupying 
the entire time of the court for 
the week, has resulted again ki a 
failure of the jury to agree. The 
poU of the twelve men at the 
time ihe verdict was rendered 

[this morning (Saturday) was ten 
in favor of conviction and two for 

i^'.h 

son, Haymarket; Mn. B. T. H 
Hodge, Mrs. James R. Larkin, ^ J ^ ^ 
Mrs. J- J. Farrer, Miss Mary Lar-1 The commonwealth's attorney 
kin, Mrs. C. M. Larkin, Mrs. J. for Prince William county, Hon. 
E. Herrdl. Miss Louise Ashford, Thos. H. lion, immediately after 
Mi^. AUna AfliifnrH Mr« T E *be vcrdict was rraidwed by the 
Miss A h c e ^ A s h ^ T " ^ ;„S' foreman of the jury, Mr. E. N. 
Hames, Mrs. Robert A. Hutchi- p^^y^ ĵ ^^g ^ ^notion ̂  md-pros 

^son, Mrs. G. Raymond Ratdiffe,'the case and the noUe prosequi 
Miss Lillian V. Gilbert, Mrs. P.- was entered at the direction of 
P. Chapman, Miss Eugene Os- thecourt 
h^„«, M«i w Fpwftll Merchant ' Mr. Idon stated m his motioa 
^um,Mr8.W^Few8U^Mercnant. that on account of the iraproba-
IBss Edna Ihdlake, Mrs. James bili'b'of ever obtaining a jury 
R. Dorrdl, Miss Laura Tavennar, that would agree in this case, 
lin. B. Lyim Roberts<m, Mrs. and in view of €be high charac-
Alexander F. Stoeger, of Mount ter of this iast jusy and the great 
nic^uuxu^ e ' . ^ expense that the state has al-
Vemon, N. Y j Jto. Fnmk GO* , ^ ^ ^ ^ subjected to, he asked 
and Mrs. G. W. Merchant. jthat the*̂  nolle prosequi be en-

itered. 

taken a position on a bridge over 
Tumbling Run in Shenandoah 
county in the neighborhood of 
Fisher's Hill and near the inter
section of the Valley pike with 
the county or Tumbling Rim 
road. The object of the officers 
is said to have been to intercept 
and arrest persons engaged in 
the unlawful transportation of 
liquor. At about tbrte o'clock in 
the mc»Tung of March 26th, ac
cording te the officers, a car was 
seen approaching some distance 
up the pike, with spot light 
sweeping the road as it advanced. 
Two of tibe inspectors having 1^^^ 
viously left their car and gone 
forward a short distance and con- 'peeted to prove that Hall shot 
cealed themselves in order to in
spect passing traffic and give a 
flash-light signal in ease a vehicle 

of the Commonwealth against 
W. C. Hall for the lulling of Law-
rence Hudson and no one else. 
He then proceeded to state what 
he would attempt to prove by 
witnesses, and said that it had 
never been shown to his satisfac
tion nor did he believe that 
Shackelford had fired a shot on 
the morning of March 26, 1919, 
and was certain that Hudson had 
not 

-lAr. Wendenburg, for the do-
f«al8e, in his opening statement 
alfg requested the jury not to al
low., the question of prohibition 
to «nter their nuhds in forming 
opinions, and stated that he ex-

'and kUled in the lawful discharge 
of his duties, after he had been 
.fired upon by Shackelford and 

^̂ - SNTBRX4^i AT BliU>GE 
kfc '?** 

Csrff Party Giv«i 
-Miss Mary Larkin. 

The closing days of the pro-
Lenten setoon were busy dayB m 
the soda], ealeaidar in Msnaasaa. 
Friday afternoon Mrs. James 
Reid Laridn and Mrs. Frands 

' Nfil̂ tBdi litfm' 
'tiie eooit 

Mr. Lum's vfe# was weD taken 
and as said -above directed the 
cleric to enter the nollo prosequi. 

The thanks of the court were 
extended to the jury for the pa
tience and attention of that body 
and it Was formally discharged. 

The session on Monday with a 
NOTvefl Larkin entertained at part of Tuesday's session was 
iridjre at their home in Wart consumed in the selection of a 

4^4. +1.- .«,»=* «f h/̂ nnr fŵ inff Jury. The hiitial venire of for-
atreet, the ^e8t_ of honor bemg ^J^^ ^ ^ exhausted before the 
Miss Mary Larkm, of Washmg- ygquigite number of "compe-
ton. Miss Laridn and Mrs. tents" was found and it was nec-
J o s ^ Campbdl Bomet made essary to issue another call to 
the highest jicorefi at the aftet^ supplŷ  the reminder. When the The tables were 

A^.^-^ competency of twraity had beeff tint as a result, Raynumd Shack 
noon, xne « « . ^ w«r« « « » - - ^ ^ j ^ j ^ '̂ y ^^ court, two of 
ted vnth little red hearto and UM these, Mr. M. J. Hottle and Mr. J. 
tallies azMl fais^est score priao x̂ . Bushong, were questioned by 
also were suggestive of the anni- the commonwealth's attorney 
vwaarv of S t Vatertme. A do- with reference to CCTtain convert 

^ S S S ^ i ^ « « ™ « « served, "^o*" ^^^ were alkged to have ^h^tful^aladCOUTMvnaaervea. ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ j ^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^_ 
The gueste inchided: Mias Lar- j ^ ^ ^ ^ |or jury duty, in which, 
Un, Mra. J o a ^ Campbdl Ben- it was alleged, that they had ex-
net, Mrs. W. A. Newman, Mrs. pressed themsehres to the ^ec t 

kni,MrB.R.B.Larian^Mra.C.K. fiiat he had discussed the matter 
C. Johnsoit, Mrs. O. D. Waters, y^j^ ^^ j i , Hixson after he had 
Mrs. W. M. Longw^ of 6asa»- received his summons, but stated 
way, W. Va., Mrs. Jacob L. Har- that he did not "remember" hav-

Didlake, Miss^dw Didlak^ o« ^ ^ ^^^ frequently, but Mke Mr. 
West Point; Mre. B. Lynn Rob-^gotUe, he did not "reiB«nber" 
crtaoB, Mrs. Norvdl Laridn, Mrs.' having given exinession to the 
A. Stuart Gibson, Miss Daiaie views in qu«tion. They were 
ma Rrawn. Miss Laom 'nweii-'**yo<i««d competent by the court 
ner, of CatwsviBe, Md.,''and Mr*. 
Stwrt E. Bevaas. 

should î pefur looking suspicious, I that he believed himself to be in 
promptly gave the signal agreed danger of death or at least seri< 
upon, and the officers' car after 
seeing the signal moved forward Hudson when the defendant 
to meet the oncoming stranger. 

The two cars approached 
within two or three feet of 
otbier at the intersection of 
two roads when the all< 
quor car halted, reversed a 
ttid t h ^ went forward ' 
incline to the side of the pi 
wards the Tumbling Run 
though trying to escape, 
meantime HaH« leaving tl 
cer9' ear, Jiad 

that i^t-and, claaomg 
tons of liquor piled in the rear of 
the tonneau, pulled aside the cur
tain and recognizing Raymond 
Shackelford • as the driver and 
Lawrence Hudson as the passen
ger, told th^n to consider them
selves imder arrest It is claim-, 
ed that the car then moved for
ward as said above and Hall 
sprang î <m the running board 
with gun in hand. 

Three shots are said .to have 
been heard, then a fusilade of 
shote, and then two more. No 
one seems to have been able to 
count the number of shote fired 

lOSSiON SBEVICSS 

N^Mi DwM, of SktaMirf. 
HeMiiW ScrricM at Nsiuvrtt^ 

Rev. NelaoD P. Dame, ci Bkfe-
mood, arrived in NokeaviBa MOBP 
4ay, fctanary 7 and te now eoa-
dncting a moat inteiwtlug aeciM 
of MiasioB Scrvieas^ 

He is taDdag of the faBdmcB-
tid tmtha of tht ChriatiaD xdig-
iaa and tlM intereet of the peoide 
«f the eonuanmity is 
bf the large atten^nee 
tlMse aarvieeB, partkolaiiy at 
night 

The dosing service will be bdd 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. 

Dr. Dame will begin a Mission 
in Trinity Church Manassas Sim-
day night at 7:30 o'clock. 
All persons are cordiaOy invited 

iHit when the time came for coun-
sd on the opposing sides to exer
cise their prerogatives in reduc
ing the number to twelve, the 
gentiMMB mcntioaied witii some 
(rthers woe stricken off, leaving 
the following to eompoae the jury 

dus bodily harm at the hands of 

dford was almost immediately 
killed and Lawrence Hudson had 
received two gun-shot wounds, 
dther of which^ would have prov
ed fatal and death foHowed in a 
\^^ncli»8ter homntal shiHrtly af
ter. 

Several hours after the shoot
ing took phwe, the prohibition 
(̂ Rcers aurrendoed themselves 
to Sheriif Borden of Shenandoah 
county. Afto' a' prdiminary 
hearing it was dedcted, at the le-
qoeat of cooioel fur the accused, 
to try the case in the circuit 
court of Prince T̂Oliam county 
on account of alleged public sm-
timoit in Shoiandoah against 
the officers. 

The first trial began Tuesday; 
September 2, 1919, and at 2:45 
oa Saturdior, September 6, tiie 
jury was d^harged, being una-
Ue to reach an agreement and a 
new trial was sei for Deconber 
29 of the same yeur. 

The seetmd trial, b^?nning on 
the î mve date, omtinued until 
five o'clock on the following 
Thursday, when the case was 

to ^ the case: S. R. Qarfc, T. given to the jury and at noon on 
H. Sinclair, H. S. BeD. B. N,Pat. 
tie, Caiaries Catm, G. C Brai^, 
W. E. Vamer, Ho<dc«r Davis. L. 
F. Morrill, R. H. DovaB, P. C. 
Wig^eswMTth and J. C GOTdoB. 

Tlw proaecotkm was repre
sented by llioa. H. UOB, com
monwealth's attorn^ for Prince 
William county, Judge F. S. Tav-
enao*, of Woodstock, and J. M. 
Bansoman, the law partner of 
Judge Tavenn«'; and ttte defense 
by Louis O.WoidenbQrg, of Rich
mond, F. M. Walton, of Wood
stock, C. J. Meetze and T. E. Did
lake, the last two from Manassas. 

Friday, this jury was also dis
charged for the same reason as 
the first The jury in the first 
trial stood Mix for eonvictkm and 
six for acquittal; tiiatin the sec
ond, nine for eenvietioB Hid three 
for aeqoittaL 

The apmung address of Judge 
Tavenntf̂  for the proseeotioB 
marked the beginning of the trial 
which haa been in progreaa dur
ing the preaent week. He im-
pkreid the jury not to let the 
question of prohilntion enter into 
tiieir minda in considering the 
evidence or in forming their 

turned his gun upon Hudson and 
fired the fatal- shote. 

;,The most important witness 
for the prosecution> was p^haps 
Alfred Bly, who lives about two 
hundred yards-from the scene 
of the tragedy. Mr. Bly steted 
that ha had erisen very early in 
the nooming, probably before 
three o'clock, to get water, and 
after returning to bed was start-
ledbjr ĥe sound of pistol shote 

"the bridge 4m 
iWwr Tumbling Run 

Leaving his bed and hastening to 
a window that looks towards that 
part of the pike, he saw the head 
lighte of two cars, that appeared 
to be facing, one ncnthwest and 
the other southwest, and not far 
apart. 

The car facing the southward 
appeared to move back and then 
go ahead. He heard more shote 
and distinctly saw men moving 
about in the road, and. heard 
talking and shouting. 

The car that had taken the by
road had gone but a short dis
tance, when it ran into a hank on 
the roadside. Mr. Bty then heard 
two shote and then three more 
shote; after the two shote he 
heard some 8ne say; "Oh, nay V 
then anoUier voice cried out 
"Harry, huiry up and bring the 
ear down.'* Cross examination 
by Sir. Wendenburg failed to 
shake Mr. B l / s testimony to any 
î ;>precî le extent Mr. W«tden-
tairg endeavored to show that it 
would have been impossible for 
Mr. Bly to h^sr these cries at so 
grei^ a distmee. 

Hiss Racy, Mrs. Blsr's sister, 
who occtQiies a room in the house 
facing the pike, corroborated the 
testimony of her lm>ther-in-Iaw, 
saying that she heard the shote 
and aaw the flashes from the pis-
tais. Miss Racy was evidently 
not a seasoned witness as upon 
cross exiuninaticm she displayed 
consideraUe confusion, bat the 
defense was unable to score, as 
she held closely to the main pw-
ti<m of her testimony. 

Mr. Herman Good, who lives 
but a sh<nt distance fnnu the 
scene, when called to the stand 
testified that in the early morn
ing, around six o'clock, he dis
tinctly saw men ti^e bottles 
fran one ear and transpwt them 
to another, and he also saw bot̂  
ties passed anmnd and the men 
hdd them op and drink from 
then, ffis testimony was cor-
roborated by his Inother, WiOie 
Good, who also claimed to wit-
neas the drinkiag scene. 

Mr. Funk, an undertaker who 
embalmed the bodies of the dead 
men, testified aa to the duuwrter 
of the wounds and the probaUe 
cause of death. 

left side, about two inches below 
the clavicle and a short distance 
inward from the shoulder joint, 
the ball passing in a downward, 
backward and inward, through 
the upper lobe of the lung and 
making ite exit about an inch and 
a half from the left side of the 
spinal column, grazing in its pas
sage the sixUi dorsal veitebra. 
The other ball entered the body 
on the left side near the sternum 
and passed downward, backward 
and inward, cutting both small 
and large intestine and made ite 
exit at the posterior superior 
spine of the illium. Dr. Ford 
said the man died from second
ary hemorrhage of the lung. 

Dr. Boyd and the nurses who 
had charge of Hudson while at 
the Winchester hospitel, were 
called and thdr testimony was 
taken before the judge in the ab
sence of the jury to determine 
whether or not the ante-mortem 
stetemente of Hudson were ad
missible. The court refused to 
admit the testimony to the jury 
but Dr. Boyd steted before the 
judge that Hudson said that he 
did not shoot and did not believe 
his partner did-

Ikb-. Morrison, a photographer, 
was a prominent witness and his 
photographs of the road from 
different pointe were extensively 
employed in demonstration 

' jt " 
verai otner witnei 

called by the prosecution, whose 
testimony was perhaps import
ant to build up the foundation 
for the argument, but from the 
point of view of the layman, they 
did^ot appear.to effect the case 
materially. v 

The defense called several 
character witnesses from Dan-

Mr. Dunlavy, another inspec
tor, was called. He steted that 
he left the officers' car at the 
same time as Hall, he going to 
the left of the booze car and HaU 
to the rie^t After Hall had 
spoken to Shackelford and told 
him that he was udder arrest, 
according to Duplavy, he, him
self, opened the left hand door 
and told the inmates to come out. 
He said the car immediately re
versed and then made forward 
knocking him down, and as the 
car sped on its way down the in
cline to the Tumbling Run road 
he heard shote fired from within 
the car and saw the flashes from, 
them. He went in pursuit and 
fired at the tank and tires and 
then three times in the directi<Mi 
of the driver. ' 

W, C. Hall, the defendant in 
the case, testified that when he 
approached the car he saw the 
cartons of whiskey piled in the 
rear and pulling aiside the cur
tain, recogniized Smackelford, 
speaking to him and Shackelford 
returned the salutetion. He t<dd 
the occupante to consider thenif-
selves unde^ arrest, when almost 
immediately the car was revers- ' 
ed and then came forward head
ing down the incline into the by
road. He jumped upon the nm-
ning board and idaceid his head 
and 8houl|ders within the car 
when Shackelford opened fire 
upon him. He fired one shot 
point blank at Shackelford then 
two more, the last one going wild 
as Hudson had taken bold around 
his neck drawing him down and 
striking him over the head with 
a blunt instrument, presumab^. 
a bottle partially filled with tt-
quor, which was afterwards 
found in the bottom of the car.̂  
He then turned his gun oa' 
Hudson and fired two shote into 
hisbodjr. 

The case was here rested and 
the court issued the instructions 
to the jury. 

Mr. Bauserman for the prose
cution opened the argument with 

-̂̂ XJMibec fojEiil^ii^jgtereStidlr ad
dress, going i^i^ some of the 
most proininent portions of the 
evidence and laying especial em
phasis upon the weaker pointe 
in the evidence for the defense. 

He was followed by Mr. C. J. 
Meetze, for the defense. Ifr. 
Meetze indulged in some criti
cism of the attorneys, espeeiaOy 
the pains taken to reinforce the viUe to testify to the reputetion f "'*' **t"/ "!? ™"""™ 

of Mr.. Hall L to veracity, and, «>""s«J ^̂^̂  ]^« prosecution, 
one, a Mr. Dlllard, was asked if I Mr. Uon for the prosecution m 
Mr. Shackelford's, reputetion if,.a plain but earnest speech toid 
Danville was not that of a vicious 
and dansrerous man. The wit^ 
ness testified that it was not, and 
that he had never heard anything 
against Mr. Shackelford until he 
heard that he was a bootlegger. 

Mr. SweetwhO was one of the 
four inspectors present at the 
killing, when called by the de-
foise steted that he and Mr. Sul
livan were the two who had gone 
forward to wateh and to give the 
signid on the approach of a car 
that appeared to be suspicious. 
He said that a car passed, tightly 
closed by the curtains and having 
the appearaJ(n% of being heavily 
laden—the fenders bearing down 

the jury that the true story of 
the tragedy in his opinion had 
never been told. He emphasized 
the fact that it was impossil^ •, 
for Hall to have inflicted the 
woonds on Hudson, situated as 
they were, with HaU in the posi
tion claimed by him and with 
Hudson's arm around his neck. 
Mr. Lion intimated that Hudson 
was not in the car who) killed 
but the probability was that the 
two shote heud after tlw car 
had been stom>ed against the em
bankment smid when both Hafl 
and Hudson had left it were ttie 
shote that snuffed out the life of 
Hudson. "^looC him where yon 

low above the tires. He signaled | Kke," crod the «»eiiker "but not 
with the flash light and f(dlowed 
the car towards the tmdge fol
lowed by Mr. Sullivan. Before 
he had gtme very far he saw the 
car halt move back a little and 
then go forward down the indine 
of the .by-road and at the same 
time he saw Mr. HaU jump upon 
the running board. He idso heard 
shote fired from the car and 
when within about thirty-five 
feet to the rear and right of the 
car, he saw Hall's feet and legs 
hanging out over the front door 
on the right hand side, and be
lieving him to have been killed he 
immediatdy fired six shote from 
a .45 caliber Smith «id Wesson I 
pistol in the directifn of the driv-1 
er and at a distance of idMmt 86 
f e ^ 

On cross examination Sweet 
bdd to his story although the at
torney for the proeecoti<m asked 
him if he did not conakkr it 
rather implwisiUe thi4 aa hit 
friend, 1Q-. Hall, was as h< 
(Sweet) had steted lying acres.' 

inside of that ekr." Mr. Lion's 
remarks made a. deep impresskm 
upon his hearers. 

The last day was marked by 
Uie very able and earnest ad
dresses of Mr. Walton and Mr. 
Wendmburg for the defmae and 
the case was closed by an earn
est ai^ieal from Judge Tavenner, 
who dwdt with tdling effeist 
upon the irrecondlaUe pointe in 
the evidence introdoead by the 
defense. 

The caae was given to tbe ivrf 
at abcmt 3:1S p. m. tocbty. 

FAIRFAX CmZKIf DISS 

It appears that some time be- -opinions, but to arrive at their 
fore midnight on March 25,1919, conclusions from the evidence as 
a car containing W. C. Hall, Har- testified to by the witnesses and 
ry F. Sweet, W. B. Dunlavy and in accordance with the law as ex-
J H Sullivan, prohibitioai offl- pounded by the court He re-
cers, and Joe WUBama and Har-1 minded them that the case they 

he detected the odor of whiskey 
while embalming the body at 
Shackelford, the gases given off 
having an alcoholic odor. 

Dr. Ford, who performed the 
autopsy, said that Hudson re-

the front seate of the car witi 
He claimed that his feet out at the right side, thai 

Sweet should have emptied a gui 
at a range of only 35 feet in th' 
direction of the driver when i 
was hardly possible for a bulle 
to strike the driver without firs 
I>assing through the body 

ceived two wounds either of i Hall. Sweet was immovabh 
which .would have proved fatal, steting only that he thoui^t Hal 

Mr. Gewge TariwsriDe, of 
Fairfax county, died at the hoow i 
of his son in CcntreviUe, Sonday 
afternoon at one o'dock, tai the 
seventy-aixUi year of Ids ag». 
ma dhatii was doe to Arterio-
Sdooeis or hardoiing of the ar> 
terias with resoltsat comji&em-
tiona. 

The deceased lived, until fail-
tn!g health compellel him to tak» 
ip his residence with his son in 
3entreviUe, at Leigh ton, the 
'amily home of the TurberviUes, 
letween CmtreviUe and Chasv-
illy, where he WM extanaivaij' 
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DoyouloMfW 
you can roll 

lOcts from 
oito b«^ or 

ford and family. W««regUdto 
welcome these yoimg f < ^ to our 
neigfaboriiood. 

Vi >f£MORIAM 

OENUINI 

'^UlTDURHAN 
TOSAOOO 

In Md bat lovinf r«m«mbrmnc« of 
my dMr brother, Maving C. Gray, who 
dqp%rt«d tbia M« two yMtn agOi Fob-
ro»ry».1919. 

My thought* arc always wandwrtaig 
To the grave so far away, 
Whera my brother dear is lying 
In bis peaceful, lonely grave. 

I will never forget you, dear brothar, 
While in this world I sUy; 
The only hope that fills my life, 
And that guides my gentle way. 

Is that I will meet you, brother, 
When I have passed away. 
You whom I lô êd but could not save. 

By his loving sister, 
• MRS. PAUUNE FLETCHER. 

A little boy was taken Jo » hospital 
to see a sick relative. On returning 
home he wi» asked what he thought of 
it. Said he, "It is the slowest place I 
ever saw—nothing doiiig—all the folks 
w«r« in bed." 

CIGARETTE 
No olgarot lehas 
41M Mime detloloiM 
flavor as Lucky . 
Slrlko. Booauaa 
LiMkySlrilcaisllis 
s»>»»ê «t olaaralla* 

HAYHARKET 

Miss Katherine TUUOBB, of 
Washington, is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Albert B. Rust. 

Miss Lora Glascock, of Buck-
land, was the week-«id guest of 
Mrs. C. D. S, Clarkaon. 

We understand Miss Rutl\ Hul-
fish has rented her home to Mr. 
Lyons, and will leave riiortly to 
join her brother, Mr. Lawrence 
Hulfish, at Goldsboro, N. C' 

Mr. John Rust, of Fairfax, vis
ited his sister, Mrs. Charies Gil-
lis, on Sunday. . 

Bom, to Mr. and MM. Lewis 
Lightner, at their home, "Bon
nie Brae Farm," on Sunday 
morning, a son. 

To Dr. and Mrs. Wade' C. 
Payne, on Monday miffningf, a 
son. Wade C. Payne, jr. A wann 
welcome to our Bttie new resi
dents. 

Rev. Westwood Hutchison, of 
Manassas, conducted" sCTvitW at 
the Baptist Church here Sunday 
morning. 

Supt. Chas. R. McDonald was a 
Haymarket viator on Tuesday. 

Little Herman Hagerdom, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Hag-1 
erdom, received the rite of bap
tism at St. I^ul's Church Sun
day morning, the rector, Rev. T. 
M. Browne, crfBciating. The 
sponsers were Mrs. G. M. C<de-
man and Mr. W. L. Heusei-. 

Mr. B. B. NaUs has recently 
purchased the McConnick prop
erty in Hasrmarket and we un
derstand intoids to nMke exten
sive improvements. 

Services Wednesdays and Fri
days at St Pairfs Churdi during 
Lent,at 4.p.m. 

KOPP 

We are glad to know ^ u ^ 
Bellehaven Sunday Sdiool is 
making such good progress. May 
it continue, to grow and {Mrosper, 
and may "Old Bdlehaven" ftmr-
ish as in her early cUiys. 

Miss Hattie Virginia Cole, who 
has spent severd moiths in De
troit, has returned to her h(Hne 
here, where she is attendisg 
schooL We are ^ad to have her 
in our neighborhood again. 

Miss Mary Cartw and Mr. 
Walter Woc^«ideai *ere Sunday 
guests of Mias Peart Rnsadl, of 
Canova. 

Miss Mand Lee Norman spat 
the week-end at her home here. 
She was accompanied back to 
Woodbine by her brother, Bfr. D. 
Bryan Normaa. 

Mr. WSSL Beutelspacher^ of 
Baltimore, Md., was a recent 
guest at the home xA Mr. Thoe. 
Woolfoiden. 

Miss Hattie Virginia Cole, and 
Messrs. D. Bryan and J. Cataa 
Norman were guests of Mr. aad 
Mrs. G. C. Wright Friday e«a-
ing. 

Several from h«e attended the 
exercises at Hayfield Sunday aad 
reported a soccessf ul meeting. 

We shaH not forget the league 
meeting at Bayfield Saturday 
evening. 

Mr. A. C. Gordon spent a few 
dajrs last week in Waslangton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Liming 

Steadfast in 
Our Polici 

f Time has chaaged an oM year kito anew <»M̂  
tat oar poUeief remain tki i 

I Ever sfaiee its (H:sMsati<», this kistitatka 
has endeavored to raidar te tkki comtimity, 
perfect hank sarrke. •~^~ 

\ The cMifidenee and k>yalty of the peof^ 
prove tiiat we have at \iaA apsacomAai mir 
Ideals. • 

f That we may be a factmr kt your Bfe ki 1921: 
to our wish. 

The P«»pb Natkniat̂ ^ 
MANASSASr VnSGINIA 

Electrify Yopr Farm Now! 
InstaD the Sl^it Alamo 

T^HINK ol die advantages oielectiiclidit utdpowok 
X Why wait? Why measure tiie sm^cost widi ths 

tremendous advantages of etectridCy ppcxfaioed bf 
fce Sikaat Alamo Fann li^tfing Plant 

Pktnre your home brflliantly Hedged in every room 
and wiiat oomfoct to read or work by such U s ^ How 
easy to keep th^ boys at home. How mudi more soddde 
the gatherings. To say nodiing of the kdnr and nmaa 
that is savecT r̂fien you diacaod the oU and dways dan
gerous coal-oil bmiis. 

Tlien picture die advantage of efectric power—die 
UKIT savmg in vour hooie. SeetbetuimingwiAermdie 
kitdxn. See me chum—the separ^Uor—the sewing 
madiine—tbe-wa^iing machine—the iron—tlie vacuum 
deawr-operated b^ dectridty—procfaioed by the eve 
ready aid never faiimg 

^Am< ALAMO 
Are these dungs worth while? Is it worth while t. 

have runamg water for your stock?—brilliant, s^kgjht 
ki tbe bama—power to opefate yoac small nurninr xji 

Seea ion Today 
See dte SSest AUmo—the plMtt dMt to fTM froat 

H M pUnt froK wfaidi the awfol jMiiDg aod >«Wa8«faidi 

Mac oaij hqrmen pat enginwri here OttiartA thto KtHe lachme 
fcea Biii'iil o< engmeering. k mark* tbe abaolote piaaade in 

t ifkmtt aActacr aad ianbiOtf. C*-<« in todaâ  See a ' 

WINE & PENCE 

Of Vital Interest to Property Owners 
tl You have toUed for years to gather about you pn^erty which can be 

swept away ki a feW aitoutes. Sfaice the creatkm of nuuiklnd there b noth. 
ktg, nor wifl there ever be anythkig which wiU prevent Uils kiss, whleh totals 
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS A MINUTB. 

n But, you can be reimbursed for that whkh has represented M« ^ i * 
kbors and privattons and whkh if taken from you at this age i^an is little 
hope of recovwlng. 

fl When you kivest your hard earned mon^y ki proteetkm, give the sab-: 
jeet the same consideratkm as wh«ffl you purchased your property—that i> 
just eicacUy what it r^reecnts to yon. 

H You would not thkik of buying property if for a moment you doubted 
the titl»—then why should you buy proteetkm covering that same property 
without KNOWING you would get vahie received ki case of toss—nor with
out KNOWING EXACTLY what Umt protection was g<ring to cost you. 

U We conduct an Agtacy whkh has bewi esiablidied ki this community 
f«r TWENTY-FIVE YEARS—REPRESENTING OLD UNJfi COMPANIES 
OF UNQUESTIONED REPUTE, which throm^ tkki Agency kave PAD) TO 
POUCY HOLDERS THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS FOR LOSSES DICUB-
IffiD THROUGH FIRE AND LIGHTNING, 

n We present to you tkese eonqmnica wktch have Imllt up a r«patatk« 
In this coBiBiunity by thdr proniptoess and libomlity in settHng dakas tor 
los s^ Tlite Agency h«a bean aErtaUlshed fear BMuy years aad wffl ba eoB-
daeted for asany years hence. 

If Ninety per cent of pmptieiy ownws do not carry suflkient proteetkiB. 
We have the facilities and ^ e r a service unexcelled. We have at yoariU»> 
posal kiformatkm up<« aay «d>je(^ whoe kunoance b cmtcwaed.' THB 
BEST PROTECTION COSTS YOU NO MORB-^WHY NOT HAVE IT? 
MAY WE ASSIST YOU? _ _ _ 

f ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY—FIREMAN'S FUND—UVBR. 
FOOL ^AND LONDON AND GLOBE—ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY. 

Genial Insurance Agency 
^ INCORPORATED 

•, THOS.'W.-UON^Secretary^:--;- ', 

MANASSAS :: • VIRC3NIA 

OFFICE ClffiNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREET, WPpSITB HOTEL 

X 

aiEizmMfzniEnjzfiiiiuiniMigi^^ 

Cdlae to o«r drag stwe ia 
Yea slMiald kave 

tlBM f ̂  year fink reeai 
thkws; sad, at the 

Let OUR stes« be YOUR stoia for a l tke •edfeUaca 
tki^B the whole faadlyaeedB. WearaCarefai 

THE BEST DRUG STORE 

•!SAT tt WRH FLOWERS." 

tlocke's Pharmacy 
GSOSCB& 

"We Fa 
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TYPEWRITERS! 
Uaad aad lUleuad by U. S. Gannm't 

* _ _ _ _ _ 
K«Bfaicton No. e. or 7 (blind). .$14.50 
Btninston No. 10, visiblo, 2-eol. 

or ribbon .45.00 
Underwood No. 4, one-eolor rib

bon 86.00 
Uadonrpod 4, 2-«oIor ribbon, 

bade spMor ^ 52.60 
&oy«l No. 1, ono-color ribbon... 86.00 
Boyal No. 6, 2-eolor ribbim 47.60 
OllTor No. « . . . , » - ^ . . , . . . . . . . . . 16.00 
Oliror No. 6 . . . ^ . . . . . , . . . . 22.60 
Olivor No. » . . . , . . ' 36.00 
MoDMch 2 Mid 8 8 7 ^ 
Siliith-Promier 10, Unotypo 

Koybourd, nbailt 96i>0 
Goanmtaod in good tuod condition 

•U ready for lonif tuurd Mrvieo. Sst-
i>(aetioB gnursBteod or pvurchw prieo 
Mfimdod. WUeh dso type wiH you 

'lwv« Pica or EUte. Ordort flUed 
i^omptly. 

Hibbmu, any color or colors, for any 
'Bake of Maehino, «aeh 76c daliverod^ 
8tat* mak* and modeL Carbon paper 

'fer«bex of 100 ibeeU, $1.95 delivered. 

BM^ire Type Foundry, Buffalo, N. T. 
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i HOPWOOD'S 
POPULAR PRICE 

FURNITURE 
AND STOVE 
STORE... 

M an! & Streets, N. Ŵ  
WASHINGTON, D. C. ' 

CTorything Good 
to Eat 

My line embraces Staple 
and Fancy Groceries 

Qaeensware, Tin and 
Enamelware 

COK » AN) BE dWVDHB 

D.J.ARRINGTON 
MANASSAS, a VlKGOnA 

peo. D.* Baker 
T Undertaker 
V AND UCBMSED raiBAUOBE 
I M Are.. Near CL EL. MeMeaee. Ya. 
•• Prompt attention {^vea all orders. 
Meaa as knr as (ood servipe a&d ma
larial wffl Justify. MeCaHe Cashats 
CsRied fa Stack. ^ . 

gHART FOOTWEAR 
j n iddms aoucht for br ^MMM 
r wiio fasist « t ^stiBctivaMn 

and Ufl^fradoMSB. 
Stjrfe Bonk aait MinvMit. 

BKffS 
ilMl F. StTMft, .Ccracr Tciitli, 

WaSUBctoo, D. C. 

I AXaaNISTRAlXHtS'NoncB 
: Hsriac beca appointed a<ministra> 
W of the estate vi i h r a w k. UMX-
jfeew, deceased, I fa«nby notify aB p v . 
teas indited to said estate to come 
liMvard and make settlement at once. 
'^ persons basing daiaaa agmiast said 

, plaase Sis tbem, doty antboti-

jL M. MATTHEW. 
i . F. MATTHEW, 
M. S. MATraXW, 

W.4* AAniaistrators. 

M. B, 

Forst National Bank 
AUXAMDBIA. TA. 

ftBBOfA-nD DVOSmMtT Q9 

iRector & Ca 
I HAYMARKET. VA. 

I DWDERTAKERS 
»NH9t aad SiUlsfKUMT Sflrrk*. 

H«U80 FvniiBhed for AmT 
BMaoBia>ie DistaiMO. 

lONNIEyiLI^ 

Automobile traffic to Minnie-
ville is practically cut off. Sev
eral cars have come as close as 
Chamberlain hill but were forced 
to return aJs they could not travel 
the road. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Clarke, 
and daughter, Catheryne, ..and 
Mrs. C. E. Clarke were in Muias-
sas Monday on business and were 
jruests of Mr. and Mra. W. S. 
Athey. , 

Miss £lsi« Wjsdaor, of Wiiih-
ingt4%, Tisited' her h<Mn8 here 
Sunday. - . ' 
. Mr. aiMl Mrs. Raymond Curtis 
visited Mrs. Curtis' mother, Sun
day. 

Elder Garland held services at 
the Baptist Chufch here Sunday. 
He tendered his • resignation as 
pastor of the church. His many 
friends regret very much to give 
him up. Mr. Garland has a host 
of friends in this neighborhood 
who wish hira Well wherever he 
goes. 

The news reached here (m Fri
day of the injuries received at 
the steel plant by Mr. James Al-
exaiider. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boatwright and 
D. C. Alexander motored to 
Washington to spe him. At this 
writing he is doing ae well as 
can. be expected. 

WATERFALL 

Mr. R. B. Gossom was a Ma
nassas visitor on Saturday last. 

Mrs. W. W. Foley entwtained 
a number of her friends at a very 
deKghtf îl "rw* party" last Fri
day evening. 

Miss Floreniee GossonvPf "Mt-
Atlas," spent the week-end with 
Miss Anita Shumate; of Hay-
market. 

Mr. Charles R. McDonald, of 
Catharpin, paid dn interesting 
visit to the school <m Monday. 

Messrs. S. R. Clark and H. S. 
Bell are members of the jury 
serving in the Hall, trial this 
week at Manassas. 

Little Miss Fr^ees Kibler cek̂  
ebrated her eighth birthday on 
Saturday afternoon by entertain
ing a number of her friends at a 
jdly little party at-JTc^lar Hill." 

The R. A- Society of Antioch 
Church met on Tuesday evening 
af'Hafi^ey.'* 

There will an oyster su^er 
and lee cream sociaV ̂ ^ â  Wat
erfall school on Friday, February 
18, by the ladies of Antioch 
Church, beginning at five o'clock 
p. nt Public very cordially in-
• ^ t e d - " " - ' ' ^ - * " •;•• 

BUCKHALL 

Mr. R. E. Lint<Mi, of Indepen
dent HiD, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. WinsKnr one day last 
weelt, •'. 

Mr. and Itrai W. A. Evans vis
ited thor son Grov» and fnnily 
in Muiassas last Mcmday even-

Mrs- Luther Sullivan died at 
her home near Blandsf ord Inldge 
last Sunday and was buried in 
the ceoiiteit near here Tuesday. 

WiUrt Larson, of Washington, 
visited rdativea here last Satur
day. 

Rev. Mr. Shetton iHreached at 
the U. B. Church here last Sun
day evening. His people were 
modi sorprised and ideaaed to 
find'in him the person who or
ganized this class of the diurch 
here twenty-nine years ago. Dr 
Shdton expects to eome hei^ to 
iveacfa onee every numth lutil a 
regular pastor can be secttred. 

Mi& Wm. Smith is quite iB at 
this writing with "an attack of 
paeumonia. " 

Mrs. F. J. Chandler is suffer-
iBfffroin « i abscess oo her ri^rt 
foot. HOT aaa Vane is assisting 
ha with the school work. 

ML • . V. GILLUM 
UKNIIUT 

Oflk*—Hibbs * Oddiaci 
Bidldiog 

Virgiato 

The Journal prints reliable 

SPEOALBEGINNINGSATURDAY 
NOT ONE DAY—EVERY DAY iDfTIL FURTHER 

NOTICE—AT CARTER'S OLD CTAND NEAR 
THE COUptTQCtOSI. MANASSAS, VA. 

Se Star Soi«, 2 eakaa for...' fg 
5e Ideal Soap, 2 cakes f o r . . . . . . . . , ^. . . . 9e 
9eStar Soap, 2 cakes for I5e 
8e Octagon Soap, 2 cpkes for 15c 
8c P. & G. Soap. 2 cakaa for. . . . . . ISc 
9c Ivory Soap, 2 ĉ Oias for^ ^, 15c 
8c Arrow Sei«, r e ^ e a f«^. . , .? . . . . , r . . . . »Q I5c 
8e Tar Soap, 2cak«i for . . . . . . . . ' . . : , lae 
I5e Tonatoea, 2 c ^ f o r . . . . . . . . 25c 
15e Com, 2 cans for. ,. . • . . . 25e 
15e Peas, 2 cans f o r . . . . . ; 25e 
9e Navy Beana, 3 lbs for ; 21e 
7cMatches, 2 boxcafer... , l i e 
SUGAR, per lb .8Jie 

£ . Me ComweU & Co. 
WE PAY CASH FOR ALL KINDS OP PRODUCE-

CALL ON US BEFORE YOU SELL OR BUY 

• I * 

INSURANCE 
We are ready for bosiness—will handle aU lines of 

INSURANCE, indnding Fire, Theft, Bwglary, Plata 
Glass, LiabiUty, Property Damage. CoUisioa. HsaUh and 
Acddeoi—The PhUadelphIa Life. 

Some of oar Specials—The Aetna ConUtiaatkui Au-^ 
tiHBoWa Poiiey, all in one—the best that can be bought. 

Why wait oatll yon have an aeeid«it or fire before 
insuring yoor AntMBobik? 

When in town eOme in to sec as. Will be glad to 
eall and explain the policy best soited to yoor needs. 

Yoor Interest will always be oar first eoasideratitm. 

R. C. HEREFORD 
M. I. C; Building, ManassSs,- Va. 

Reference: The National Bank of ] 

QEfeginning Monday, February 7tli, we will offer our patrons an opportunity that 
lias not been possible for years. We had dmo^ forgotten the word, "Glearance," as 
^xxk had, during the war period, been advancing so n^idly thai at times we sold mer-

tl^t could not be duplicated at higher prices. 

ût that is hi^ry now-r-let us forget aU that. We won't even attempt to quote you 
what a certain artitle was once worth—that's our hard luck—you want today's prices and 
you shall haysê theDL Remember, goeck are worth oiily; what they ̂ \̂̂  bring on today's 

fl^^ You know our methods and you know us, and to our patrons it is superfluous to add 
that no seconck or shoddy goods will be on sale. We thei^ore welcome you to a regu
lar old-time Clearance Sale. Eyerything/eduGed—nothing reserved. 

LOW PRICES ON DOMESTICS 
Yard-wide Ueaehcd Cotton... . . 14c 
His Cottmi; . . . . . . . . . . . . i . . . . . 18c 
Fruit of Ibe LoMB. .V. . . . . . . . . . 20c 
Gambrie 25c' 
Yard-wide Unbleaelwd Cotton. .>. lOe 
I ^ Scaisbad Gs i tda . . . . . . . . 12Vic 
»-4 Bleached Pen>M^ ^eethig. 49e 
27-faieh Birds-Eye Oeth |1.7^ 
LoagQoth , . . ' i . T . . . . . . 20e 
LongCfea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c 
J U O B ^ \ / i^wB • • • • • f . • • • • • • • • » e • wwC 

jX.ftOBOOK • • • • • » « • • • • • > • »• * « • . « • 9^^ 

^imB/KOOK. » • • • • • • * • • * • • ^wC 

J H U H S B P O K • * • • • • * « • • • • 4wC 

fodia Liaoin— 2Sc 
40-faMh LawB ^ . . . . . 20e 
4Miieh Flaxen SOe 
4e-inch FiaeBattote 5«e 
iO^ftii Imported Batiste 65c 
S<-iBck HaadkefchieT'IJaw... . | l .«e 

40-toch Navy FVcnchScfsa I1-50 
S6-teck Navy Starm Serf*..;. .$1.25 
4a-hKli Black FrtMh Scrga... .I2.M 
3S-fach McsaaBae %lM 
S6-iach Taffeta ILSt 
32-tedt Xi-Slft Poagee L2S 

BIG ASSORTMENT OF SAMPLB 
TOWraS ^ LSSS TVnDCTY-nVB 
PHt CENT DBOOCtiT. 

Ladies' Hoase Dresses . . . . . . . . . f .98 
Ladietf Gingham Afroae.. . . . . . . .25 
U-OO Ladies'V'6ile and Orgaadie 

V7 ftlSIflf « ' e a s « * e « a * * « * * * e , . « • * #iSsZSi 

$2.25 Ladies' Voile aad Orgaad|e 
Waists. %\A» 

IL75 Ladiear Voile aad Oigaadie 
Waists. ...$U19 

ChiUrea's Giagham Dreooeo 
At .$1.25 to $2.50 

$3.00 Ladies' KaH Uakmsults. .$2.29 
$2.75 Ladicis' Kait Unfansaits. .$1.98 
$2UW Ladies Paats aad Vests.. $ .98 

Yon fcaow we have tlie largert \ 
m c i t ^ Glaghaaw carried ia thei 
ty, aad the kind that wash aad give 
•wiee^ The ipicca are rigirt, toe. 
Lot New 1—Ciagham, 27-ia. ..12Vie 
Let No. 2-Giagham, 27-iB.. . . . . ISc 
Let No. »—Gtegfaam, S2-la. i9e 
Lot No. 4-«iagham, S2-ia. SOe 
Lot No. S—lavOTt^ Gia^mm, 

S2-ia. 79e 
S2-Ja. Romper Clo th . . . : . . . . . . . . 25c 
32-hL Shfrtlag MaAas 2Sc 
SO-ia. Shktii« Madras SOe 
Heai^ Chevieta for Mea's Dark 

SkMs .-..'....ITc 
Best AyrMi Giagham ..15e 

SPECIAL 
9x12 GraoB Raga Psaalifal Pat-

,J7J8 

$25.00 Coats . . . . : . . . , . . .$17.50 
$22.50 Coats . . . . . . . . .$13.75 
$55.00 Suits (only two hi k»t). .$32.50 
%3dM Suits . . . . . . . . . . . . ; , . .$27.50 
t25.00 Suits $17.50 
$25,00 French Serge Dresses. .$16.50 
%7&M Ti^eta Dresses . . . . . . .$16.50 
One Lot Silk P^riia Dresses... $7.48 

$17.00 Blaakets (onfy om left) $11.50 
$9.00 Bfamket* $6.00 
$6.00 Blaakets . . . . . . . . . $ 8 . 9 8 
$50)0 Biaidccts . . . . .$3.29 
58- ia^'ntUeDsaiask . . . . . . . . . .69 
^-mch TaMe Daansk . . . . . $1.2» 
72-inch Afl-Lhica Daausfc .tlM 
Napkias .$L75 
72x90 Sheets .85 
.90x90 Pcppoid Sheets. $ L » 
Peppcrd PiDow Cases .29 
Feather Proof Ticfcii« M 

-WoBcn's Si& Fitee Hose Sfe 
WoaMa|s Hose, 2 pairs fte 25c 
women s ttose • . . . « • . . . . . . . . . .25c 
WoBMn's Hoae 50c 
W<«CB'S Pare Thread Sflk JSkmt. .96c 
Baraon Hose 25c 
CUhlrca's Hose 19e 
Caiildrea's Hose 25c 
Chfldrca's Hose SSc 

5-4 Colored OflCtoth... Me 
5-4 WhileOfldotk . . . . . . . .SOc 

CAMPER & JENKINS 
T h e Ladies* Store, Manassas, Va , 
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Is It More 
ta • ] • in 

IT Ask any citizen of Prince William vrhm out of the county, "When t 
you from ?" and nine times out of ten he will refer to his home aa bdisff abont 
•0 many nules south or southwest of the city of Waahinsrton. 

H From eu-ly childhood we olPrince William have had the Coital City 
Scorified to us, and it has been a point of pride with us to claim proidmity to 
the seat oi our national government. And, in a business way, Washinston, 
with its bisr stores and their heavy newspaper advertiaimr* luM impressed a 
great many as a good place in which to buy goods. Hoice the qoestikm, "la' 
it more pr<^table for Prince WiUiam people to Bh<̂  in Wasfaingtcm tluui in 
Manassas?" 

t Let us make it clear that this message is written in the present tense. 
We are not going back over a great number of years and^arguing an what 
Manassas was aiid used to offer. We are writing soldy about presoit-Aqr. 
facts, facts that yon do not have to take mybody's word for, iHrt can prow 
to your own satisfaction at any time. 

f We, the business establishments of Manassas, know only too well how, 
for years, our town was not as well fitted for the bulk of Prince WiUiani 
trade as it should have been. We know only too well how maî r progresstre 
peojrfe of the county often felt forced to shop dsewhere, and how many A 
time they were justified in such a decision. But let byg(Hies be bygtmes. 
The present and the future are your concern now. It is not what we m i i ^ 
have been able to do for you ; but what we cm do now, and will be aUe to do 
in the future, that is of chief interest. 

^ You have demandeda wide variety of goods from which to make selee>. 
tions. The proximity of Washington has been another and compiling re»> 
son for the gradual building up of good, represoitative stocks at your county 
seat, until today the business places of Manassas can serve you as you lonff 
wished to be served. No longer need you go to Washington or Alexandria 
to shop satisfactorily. In our storea you will find the goods, as you who. 
deal in Manassaa well know. 

IfBut, some may say, "How about the prices?" Some things are 
slightly higher in Manasf̂ os; some things quite a good deal higher in Waah-
ington. Where you may save nioney on <Hie article by buying it in Wash-
iagtoD, you noay lose, without your knowing it, cm another. It is obyioaa 
that something besides mere vtdume of sales must &elp pay the oKntnoua 
runniiv expenses of the averioge city business, We, in Manaaaaa, have low 
expesises and, on the general ran of merduuidine, do not faavre to realize aa 
high a int>fit as the city budnera house. At tImM many Wadilngtiai ftma 

C & JUaM 
Witfchw^Biri 

Mn. ft. X Aihtii 
1N4 

D. X AnagtM 

LLCdail 
AatMMkOt Bavahfac 

L R. CMMT ft Cmp̂ f 
Cuh GtoMry aai IbBt 

Cinnni Si^^ 

LLBnckkr 

M s BakcfT-Bcriamit 

Knelkttc 

Dimft Fknaci 

BmmAHMf 

XEBritCCivm 

SL&CIUK 

J.L iT. 

B/nl CUi« CMf«y I . C flCRHri 

Caliper ft M O B 

CMb'sPkmc;r 
nremi 

ti 

make big reductiona on certain goods; so do we In MfiftMian, thoui^, as a 
rule, we do not tell you about such cuts 10 vigorooaly or ao coBvlncin«|ly. 
And, often, the marked^down Waahlngton priee ia but little b ^ w the regtK 
lar Manassas price, and sonwtimaa not briow i t 

1 To shop in Waahington involves co-tain iniriiminary expenses, which 
you are doubtless well aware of, but which H may be well to call to mind. 
First, tl̂ are is the railroad fare, going and eomlnir; and the atreet car fare 
•while thwe. llien, your meal8<̂ —if you take the time to get square ones— 
cost more tlum in Manassas. To stay over night at a Washingtcm hotel 
vasOM quite an additional eqtensie. It is not at idl ^fikutt to apoid several 
dflOars for the {nrivilege of bdng: hi Washington^ to shop—«id to shop in 
Manassas requires but the merest fraetita of such an expense. 

f If time is worth anything to yon—and it certainly is at a ^ood many 
seasraw of the year, if not at all timee—you know what a saving of this 
useful "commodity" can be effected by coming to Manassas to shop instead 
of going to Washington. Any many of you know thrbufl^ experimce how 
tiresome it is to make the trip to the dty, to run from (me place to another 
and back again* comparing goods and pricM, and i t the last minute how you 
grab most anything and barely make your Uat train. Sucli experiences aie 
altogetho' too nerve-racking and too hard on your pocketbook to be consid
ered as fun. Xou take tiion serioualy enoufl^ goodness knows, for the first 
few dajrs after you get back aad it dawna apmi you tihat you really did not 
mean to buy this and tiiat, and that you Tptad too much for them anyway.. 
Thai and there, as likely aa not, yon dedde to ezdiaiige oolain of these arti
cles and you figure it necessary to vo throuiidh a aimilar trjrixig experioice, 
.iiiiich means the investment of atMe xnonqr «id time for your privilege of 
shelving in Washmgton. / 

fWhy make the buying ofgoodssuph an ordeal? Ŵ ŷ wear yourself 
out by an occasional strenuous day <»• two in Washington vhai right in 
Manaasaa your wants can be satiBfied at moderate prices, where you can 
^op kasurely and without the hurry and hustle always tnM mth hi tlie big 
dty stores? Why not buy along from wedi to week what you need in Mâ  
nassaa, thiu getting the merehandiae qoiddy, 1^ a mtnimnm average oc-' 
poise of money, time ai^ oiorgy. and after delibenite, careful ejection <ai 

''yourpart? •• 

f Do you not agree with us, whm you eooaider the qneatimi thoxougfaly 
pdnt by point, tliat it is niore imifitable for Prince WlIBam p e ( ^ to 8hi4> fat 

(thaninWAshingtoo? 1 
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CAN GERMANY PAY? 
To ^Mtt extent Germany wiU 

be able to meet the <ribIis»tioiu 
imposed upon bar by the repara-
tiona oommission is a matter of 
debate on both sides of the At. 
lantic, and irill continue to be de
bated for some time to some. 
His^ authorities insist that aha 
wiU be bled white if her late ene. 
mies exact the full toQ; that she 
caimot stand and deliver that 
which she does not possess and, 
if she is too hard-pressed, she 
will collapse as has Austria. 

The other point of view is that 
Germany has enormous potential 
wealth; she came out of the war 
more-unscathed than any other 
power engaged, with the sini^e 
exception of America; she is 
now preparing to engage in stu
pendous teade operations witii 
^ e worid, and the price demand 
ed <rf her will be paid, if the de
mand is backed upi>y force, just 
as the indemnity which she com
pelled France to pay dNxr the 
Franco-PruBsiafi War, was paid, 
i^thoug^ France was then t»ae-
tically a bankrupt 

That Ciermany wiQ midce a 
loud noise, protesting violentiy 
against the decitdon of the repiar-
ations commission, is to be ex
pected. She would protest if the 
indemnity were no greator than 
1,000,000 gold marks. She wiB 
willins^ consent to no p a y m ^ 
at all to her enemies. Ho* ulti-

___jnate hope is that she will escape 
in some fashion with virtually no 

. penalty exacted. What Germany 
says how or h^eafter, tiierefore, 
is to be discounted. 

All that the Germans recog
nize is force. They do not know 
the meaning of justice or right' 
But they understand what force 
is, and they will surrehder to 
force and to nothing else. Ilus 
means that the allies must apply 
force, if they aM tO; expect pay
ment of the indemnity now fix«l, 
or any ind^nnit^ which may lat. 
er be fixed. If these powers are 
to receive what they believe to be 
a just r^iaration,' they must 
k e ^ their armies on Germany'a >̂  
frontier. Witii each default in 
payment these armies most move 
a few leagues furtho; toward 
Berlin. 

~ That policy will accomidish 
the desired resiilt if aS else fails. 
Germany, it will be recalled, 
kei^ her tnx^ts in Paris after she 
had defeated Frann untQ the 
French oUigati<» had been dia-
eharged. It may be-seeeMary, 
in torn, for France to I n ^ h ^ 
airoy on German ami ontfl the 
repfffatkm dainu haya beeii aefe-

oinni^ should stand until it is 
refuted by developmoita, not by 
off-hand judgment, based on lit
tle or no knowledge of condi
tionŝ —^Richmond Times - Dis
patch. 

LAUGH AND LIVE 
Witty Saytafs A M T W 

IMrnk PrtHraHi- . f tte Canlry 
UK w • • » » - . • . i-ir->nrirt<»jmj«_ 

How It Was Corraetad 
A certain editor of a country 

newspaper in Kansas was asked 
to leave the community as a re
sult of a typQgn4>hical error in 
his report of the wadding of the 
mayor's daughter. After ex
hausting his supply of big words 
about the "blushing bride," he 
•aid: "The large, elaborate 
bouquets of roses were punk." 
The mayor demanded a corree-
tioa and apology in the next 
week's issue, all of which tha edi. 
tor was glad to promise. Tha 
next issue a>ntained: "We wish 
to apologize for the manner in 
whidi we disgraced the beMiti-
f ul wedding last week. Through 
an m o r of the typesetter we 
wore made to say the roses were 
punk.' What we wanted to 8«y 
wa» that the noses were pink.'" 
^-Philaddphia BuUetfai. 

• • • 
Sb Answer. 

Father was doing a little Work 
in his "study." It was a rare oc
currence, 80 that the volcanic en^ 
trance of his daus^tter, aged five, 
seconed something in the nature 
of an outrage to huQo. 

"Oh, father," she exclaimed, 
"it's raining!" ^ 

Pa looked upv and r^died, with 
that irritation too o f ^ found in 
busy parents: 

"Wen, let rt rain 1" 
The child turned towardHbhe 

door. 
'*yes," riie said; "I was going 

to!!'—Exchange. 
• ' * • • , • 

WianB Time Coming for Jtdumie. 
There were visitors at the 

sehool, and the teacher examined 
the class for their benefit-

"Now," he said, "can you tell 
me anything ab^ut heat?" 

A small boy held {q> his hand. 
"Beat expaoids, sir. Cold con

tracts.*" 
"Very good, Johnnie. Please 

give me. an example." 
"In sununer thedi^s are long, 

in winter the days are short." 
Then the smiles of the visitors 

expanded, and the teacher's 
brows contracted. 

• • • ^ 
PladagtiieBlna. 

Professor—"Why were 
tardyr 

Tomr-"Class began before 
got^^re."—Orange Ped. 

• • ' • ' .-'" 
Anothor Use f Mr'Ea. 

Want white man to aulk and 
ran Ford ear; «ie mik south of 
RfteaBtk OB Lewis. DetvbL— 
TiilnWfffld. 

• • * 

Logic. 
In tile juvmile arithmetic 

class Uie teacher asked the chil
dren to raise their hands if any 
<Hie made a mistake. Willie 
raised his hand and waved it 
frantically in the air^ 

"Sammie Wright said that 
seven ^ d five were twelve," 
said he in disgusted tones. 

"Well, what is itr' asked the 
teacher. 

"I d<a't know," was the hontet 
reply, "only I know it ain't 
twelve, for six and six is twelve." 

^ ,• • • 
How She Savedt 

'T found audi a wonderful bar
gain," said Mrs. Flatter. 

"What was it ?" asked her bus-
band. 

'Tou know I went down town 
to buy a hat Well, just as I got 
in. the store, they put up a sign, 
'All hats at half price.'" 

"So you only had to spend half 
of the money you intended." 

"Oh, no, I bought two hats in
stead of one." 

• • • • ' • • . , 

Ahapst Doe. 
Father—"Helen, isn't it about 

time you were entertaining the 
prospect of jmatrimony 7" 

Daughter—"Not quite, pa. He 
doesn't call until dght a'dock." 
—TheAridis^t 
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Ousting the.Aauit«nm. 
"James, you may serve the 

cake that I made for Mr. Phil
lip's birthday." 

"Sorry, madam, but my union 
forbids lay serving a noiirunM>n 
laroduct"—Life. 

' • • • . • • • • . , 

Psydiology. 
Profrasor—"Now I put the 

number seven on the board. 
What number immediatdy comes 
into your mind?" 
Class (in unison)—^"Eleven!" 

— B̂urr. 

HAYMARKET GARAGE 
C. B. ROLANIt Proprietor, H^YBfARKET, VA. 

tl At the ekae of my first year in the Garage BuriBcsa I wut^ to tii.»ir 
jay frieBda. to whom my soecaaa in Ihta lK is J w J ^ t b ^ J ^ ^ i S l f S 
eounta, it will continue to grow. «. «na ir mmesty aad work 

r i j * ^ ' « ! . " ? ' * ' • * • ^ ^ ^ ^^^ P*'*^ I alsoadl New and Used 
^^J^ **•• ^"'®'" ^** Pn«tow Proof Caaiags. ntasTeaainM S I 
backed by a guarantee that is a guarantee. An ^ n h a v r t o T f T t h S 

p S « a « right. ^ ^ " " • • • ««x» • • w y • • th* »«ri»t wA 

»^!Sif t l ^^ *I1*"*^ ^•*" *' •**«*^ machina ahop enMrieiiea. yo0 wiB 

l lataorrtmiUaadpaintcan. Afl worii guarantawL 

A FEW TESTIMONIALS: 

&ikS. J. 6ILLISS. 

l b Whom It-fey Concern: » « • » « « * Va, Daeambar 8, lta«. 

^ I Bict_Mr. C. B. Rofamd aoon after eboUng to tha cooatv and h* i » . 

isractwy, and his charges have be«ft kas than avr I hava^^m^^i^ * E 

•dstafcabI«mattra,iBgelpgtoUab Vary remactfaByT^ ^^^^ 
M. ^ U ^ WHITMORE. 

^'••^^'^^^^^^^^^^^^<^^»^4>^^^»JH»^^^»^^^^^^^|^3^^^ 

you 

jlDependabiUty in banking service has been the one recognized 
miportant factor that is dmanded by the depo»tor <rf a bank ia 
handUng his funds and business problems of a financial nature^ 

In making your banking conneeti^ it should be done with the 
greatest care, and with consideratioii of the record and standing 
of the^nsUtntion which invites your bosifcss, as wen aa the service 
it is aUc to rrauier yoo. 

H With a recdrd of twenty-five years of practical banking, and with 
resources of more than seven hundred thousand doflars, we offer 
you a bankmg service that Is broad and comprehensive 4n its scope 
SiS«t̂ ^ ****'*̂  **'̂ '̂'"" •''* '̂•'"^ 

tied. If that be true, Frendi- 'made Jila money. 

Kv 

men win know how to act ia tlM 
premisea. 

Meanwhile the m<»e peofde 
that rise up with argumenta to 

~*he effect that 'XSermany cannot 
pay" the more certainly win the 
Grermaas find hope ia the fntora. 

very aBied authority that ex
presses donH about the ability 
f the Goman nation to neettiw 
'Jigatioo* adda that much eapi-
al to the enony's proitacaiida. 

It may devekp ia tha eoana of 
:e tiiat too heavy a load has 

.;3n phwed opoo Ganaaay; that 
._ < 3 haa beea aaacasad bayood h « 

-^uroea, and soma WTJaiBa of 
^ r^Muatioaa aatUcotaqt most 
-nade. But tt wffl ba tiaia 

') to act ia that dfaaetka 
'ye fact haa baaa daM»-

^ It is far toe ear f̂ ^of 
- IS or 

"Heaven knows how Siarp 

Thafa piobaUy why he 
wean that wonied lo^"—New 
Havoi Register. 

PE-RU-NA 
^* â» W I S ^H^H^^^miV^ 

*:n. SJ. J. fUitj. B. X, Xo. t. Boxm. 0*1-

-r •»»• Bsct' ce-n-M n d kKxrttWao^ 
1'ir K.t^„ c.)iiyr.i toirt (sunk. U rand BIT 
nurrk and i ii« •«.'( ttit eoM vlaa 1 uc 

tookad isbL aa 'u« nUabU BMUCIIM fur 
eyurrt ef entr Anactvttaa, vtettarttlwaf 
HK •«« *M tkroK, aMSMck, koveii or ottet 

'ITfcKjijagPlum-MteilMfcawa tar««»r-
. " - " • - — I -|ii|i III r t m i i i n«L 

Bank 
THE BAWK OP PERSONAL SERVICB 

. L. P. HOUGH 
DENTIST 

Otfiee—M. L a Buildinv 
:: Vtrmnu 

andfeeds 

Good 

Unicorn and Ballard Dairy Rations, Cotfam 
Seed vleal. Horse, Hog and Poultry Feeds 

n to ?-ume that Gar-
being ared to the paiat 

ial2 hilatkm. 
•V' on tha part o< 

at Garnumy is 

FOR THE NEW YEAR 

mj tUa year wffl be MARTHA 
WAOTMUTMI, bacaaM I caa gat.H FRESH EVERY 
WEEK a ^ trii REAL CANDY. It satiafca aiy CANDY 
LOMOMG a i i Ictaps aMtanlMaal to aiy fricads. I wi' 

iaaca^KiKFaay 

O m ^ B Of ANT OiJAMTlTY AND ALWAYS FRP 
AND WH0LEPO*'F 

SANTTAR 

Ad 
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of p 
this 
We 
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C 

ri> uft condition of 
m my retailers are eatireiy out 

rials, but you wffi not find 
V ou invettigale oar prices. 

ii^ ire 
3 ' S . 

D»«B hy tka OH Dipat 

OMPANY 
>«,Va. 
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BMEF LOCAL NEWS 
—Mrs. S. S. Gallehue ia on the 

sick list. 
—Mrs. L. E. Pope is spending 

the week-end i^ Alexwidri*. ̂  

—Mr. William P. Meredith, of 
Washington, was a visitor in Ma* 
nassas, Monday. 

—Miss Marie Uitimer, of 
Washington, is the guest of 
friends in ManassdS. 

—Mrs. John B. Gaddess and 
baby were guests of Mrs. EUa 
Chapman yesterday. 

—Mr. James H. Reid is criti
cally ill at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Norvell Larkin. 

—Miss Agnes Weedon, of Fort 
Scott, Kansas, is visiting her 
cousin, Mrs. Albert Speiden. 

, —Mrs. Emily Lawler is ill at 
her home on Portner ayenue. 

—Mr. George B. Cocke and 

Mr. James R. Larkin, who left 
last Sunday for a visit to Rich
mond, will return here today. 

—Miss Virginia Speiden spent 
the week-end with Mayor and 
Mrs. A. 0. Weedon at Warrenton. 

—Rev. Westwood Hutchison 
will preach in the Baptist Church 
at Haymarket on Sunday Febru
ary 20. 

—Mr. Ashby Sprinkel, of 
Woolftown, W. Virginia^ was 
the guest during the week of his 
brother, Mr. R. B. Sprinkel. 

—Miss Agnes Weedon, who 
has been visiting har_£DUsin, 
Mrs. Albert E. Sp^den, left to
day for her home in Fort Scott, 
Kansas. 

—The Rummage Sale in pron 
gress at the Rest Rooin, conduct
ed by the ladies of Grace M. EL 
Church, South, has been veiry 
much of a success, "rhe sale will 
continue tomorrow. 

— T̂he reports from the graded 
school will be sent out during the 
week begmning February 14. 
The High School reports will also 
be sent out during the week of 
the 14 and the fdlowing week. 

—Mrs. William M. Longwell, 
who has been a visitor at the 
home of heir daughter, Mrs, 0. D. 
Waters, was called to her home 
in Gassaw?iy, West Virginia, on 
account of thf sudden iUness of 
Mr. Longwell. 

—By order of the superinten
dent of ischools the Mwaassas 
graded school will close for Fri-£ 
day of next week, February 18, 
so that the teachers may visit 
the model schods in connection 
with the Franklin Normal Train
ing School of Wasjiington. 

—At a meeting of Prince Wil
liam Lodge, L O. O. F., held last 
night, the following <rfBcers were 
elected: N. G., C. A- Sinclair; 
V. G., J. L. Bushongrsecretary, 
J. H. Burke; F. S^ B. C. Corn-
well; treasurer, J. M. Bell. A 
big meeting is planned for next 
Thursday night wlwn rrfresh-
ments will be served. 

—Deputy Collector G. K. Pick
ett win be at the post office in 
Manassas on Fdtnruary 18 and 19 
and on March 4 and 5 to asust 
income tax pa3renB to prepare and 
file their returns of &Kome for 
tax for the year 1920. Bring all 
data pertaining to your inoome 
for 1920 with you when you call 
on the dqwty. 

—Ik-. F. E. Brown ^tertained 
aa hifl guests act the Batte House 
danscnt Mrs. Margaret Pring^ 
Lewto and daught^ Mrs. Robert 
Meyera, of MaiuwMSv Va, end 
Misa ?nilie Nerile and Tom 
Goodbrad. Mra. Lewis and Mrs. 
Meyers, who have been viuting 
Dr. Brown's 8i»*er, Mrs. E. A. 
HUl in New Orleans, arrived in 
the city yeaterday and will be the 
g u e s t i ^ B^. Brown at the Batte 
House watfl Wednesday. They 
•will be numbered among the vis
itors also at ^ Carnival balls of 

%i).M's.— 

GOLD BIPGE CLUB BUSINESS LOCALS 
?• 

(Christine Ben^man, Reporter) 
The Junior Workers' Agricul

tural and Home Economics Club 
held its regular monthly meeting 
Friday, January 28. 

The meeting was called to or
der by our president. Glen Bow
man, after which all joined in 
singing America. 

The program consisted of a 
recitation. Brown Ennis; "The 
Proper Feeding of Pigs," Chris
tine Berryman; reading, Edward 
Potter; "Boost Your Club," Ver
non Berryman; reading club let
ter. Glen Bowman; "The Hot 
Lunch, Frances Berryman. 

Miss Gilbert was with us and 
gave a very helpful talk in regard 
to the year's work. 

The meeting closed by all sing
ing "Auld Lang Syne." The 
next meeting will be held Febru
ary 25th! 

NEAR EAST FUND 

nw CMrts a LiM-Ftnt 
ThiM C M U 

Plenty big bargains through
out the store for those who come 
during February. W. C. WAG-
ENER ! 

Plymouth Rock cockerels for 
sale; $2 and $2.50. Katherine 
Harrover, R. 3, Manassas, Va.f 
Box 33. S9-8* 

For Sale—Hay, com and fod-l 
der. Melvin C. Hazen, at the i 
farms near Nokesville, Va. 39-2; 

Almost time to spray. Plenty 
of dry lime-sulphur and arsenate 
of lead in bulk, and at low prices. 
Also pruning tools of all kinds. 
W. C. WAGENER. 

For Sale—Sharpies milker, 2 
units, with pipes and stall fix
tures for 26 cows; air tanks, 
pump and 2V^ h. p. gas engine to 
run same. Price, $150. J. M. 
Piercy, Gainesville, Va. 39-4 

Previously acknowledged . . . . .1131.60 
Brentsville Baptist Chnrch . . 22.00 
Sudley M. E. C3hnrch.. 120.00 
Reported by Mr. Geo. A. Deudttftf. 
Mr. and Mr«. G. A. Doardorfr, 

in meinpry of tiieir son and 
.daughter.William and Marian 80.00 

H. M. and J. D. Janney.. . . . . 2.00 
John Leary 1-00 
Dr. P. W. Horabaker. . . . . . . . . 1.00 
A. B. Sogers. 8.00 
R. C. HammiU.., 2.00 
N. S. I J i m b e r t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
H. C, Carter... . . . . . . . . . 1X0 
J. M. Weedon • • • 2.00 
W.V. Davis ••>• iOO 
Bliss S. V. H a n s e n . . . ; . . . . . . . 1.00 
W. W. D a v i s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
Winatim Beach l.Oft 
Dr. C. L. Starkweather.... . . . 6.00 
Corbin TJiompson . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.00 
J. T. Selecman. . . . . > . . . . 1.00 
Mrs. Beach 160 
BIrs. Margaret HanjiniU... 1.00 
Laciani Fwrfax . . . . . i . . . . . . . . 1.00 

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . • • •. .fW-60 

Regular $60 Hoosier Kitchen 
Cabinets now $52.60 under our 
"cash only" plan. A few in 
stock. First come, first served. 
W.C. WAGENER. 39-1 

For Sale—^To make room for 
other machinery 1 2-hor8e rake, 
i manure spreader, 1 2-hor8e 
mower, 1 English cart, 1 top car
riage. Price for all, $60. R. B. 
Wagoner. 39-2 

For Sale—One-horse wagon in ^ 
gOod condition; cheap if sold at 
once. C. H. W«dter, Nokesville, 
Va. S8-2» 

Wanted—60,000 white oak 
eroflsties. See us andifet i ^ e s . 
M.L]nBeh&Co. 28-ti 

INMSMORIAM 

Dog licenses for the corporar 
tion of Manassas are now pay
able to the undersigned. 

R. M. WEIR, Sorgeant. 

hi sad bnt loving remenibrMiee of 
bur d&k husband and father, Melvin 
C. Gray, who departed thia life Wo 
years ago, February 9,1919. 
My thoughts are always wandering 
To the grave so far away, 
Where our father dear is lying 
In his peaceful, lonely grave. 

We will nev^x forget you, dear father. 
While in this world we stay. 
The only hdpe that fills our lives,-
And guides our gentle way, 

la that well meet y<Hi» fidJwr, 
When we pass away. 
You know we love^, but could not save. 

In the graveyard, softly sleeping, 
Whiere the trees so gently wfive. 
Lies my dear husband, 
In.his lonely, silent grave. _' . 

A happy home we once enjoyed. 
How sweet the memory still. 
But death, has left a vacant placey' 
Thw worW can never fill. 

Sleep on, dear father, and take thy Test 
Thy willinK hands will toil no more; 
A loving father, true and kind 
A better father we could not find. . 

Written by Ws devoted wife and five 
little children. * 

AN APPRECIATION 
I desire to sincerely thank and 

express my apisreciation to all 
who so kindly rendered assist
ance during the fire which re
cently destroyed the dwelling on 
Thy farm. JAS. R. DORRELL. 

MRS. H O D G E 
has a few vacancies for sta-
dents in piano, voice and sas* 
pressioQ.. Mrs. Hodge has 
Bpedalized in tiiem sabjeete 
both at home and abroad. 
Mrs. Hodge will be found at 
her apartment at Miss OSF 
bparh's on West street^ Ma
nassas, V a . - . . 26 

ooooooooopobopooooooooopoo 

The Jdttmal prints reliable 
Sabsoribp, $1.50 per year. 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOO 

VIRGINIA: 
In tt»e Clerk's Office of the O m i h 

Court of the County of Prince WiUtatBi, 
February 4,1921. 
ALDER A. BATES, Plaintiff 

; vs. 
PATTIE E. BATES, Defendairt^ 

mCHAKCERT 
The cbjeet of this aoit i s to obtala 

toe the idaintBT and from the defend
ant a divorce« vinenlo matrimo^ OB 
the grotinds of desertion by the de
fendant on the fifteenth day of May, 
1915, and ever since continuing. 

And an aiBdavit having been nuufo 
and filed that the defendant in the 
above entitled cause is a non-residait 
of the State of Virginia, and that her 
last known post «Ac« addiwa i* Ben-
ninga. District «f Cohnnbia. And aB 
apfrficatimi tcs *U* <«der of pobUc*-
tioa having been made fat writiiig and 
doly granted by the clerk «f tUa eoiat, 
it ia therefor* ordered that the laid 
defendant do appear here wHhfa tea 
days after dae pidriieatien «f tiifa or
der, and do what ia neeaaaazy to fn-
teet ho- intarcets in thia aoit 

It is farther Mdered that a espy of 
thia order be pnUiabed ooee a wedc for 
fovr eseecadve wedca te tiie Manaieas 
Journal, a newipaper pabUabed aad 
cirei^ted ia the cmmty et Prince WS-
liam, Virginia; that a eopy of the ea 
be aeat by registered HMtfl by the deik 
«f this eeort, addrweed to PMtie B. 
Bataa, BenniBga, Dtetrict of Coloabia, 
and that a eofif be peetod at tiM front 
doer of tiM cwulhouae of tiw Mid 
coonty OB or before the 21«t day of 
Febraary, 1921, that befaig Om next 
eacceediag Roie Day aftor tUi erdv 
was entered. 

GEO. G. TYLER, Cleric 
A Copy—Tetto: 

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk. 

Mattresses 
keatly Reduced 

Th^» are many tng redoctiona 
in ^rieeo thnM^rhoof'oar atm*. 
As aa example we dte niattreeaea. 

If yoQ are going to need a new 
mattreaa when eprfatg cleaning 
time e«mes aronnd, yen can get 
the v « y mattreaa yon waat and 
at a moat •dbctaBtU saviag by 
•doeting tt now. 

Oar preaent stock of mattresaas 
is toe large. To moTe theae qoidc-
ly, we have gone over UM entira 
lot and made a diwtk col i i the 

Of eesrse, we can aoD at thsae 
gieetly redoeed priees only so leog 
aa the present a to^ hdcb o a t -
be* we eoold aet do tt at aB tf we 
« d aet adi for eadi o idy-«al for 

aow—1* yew 

W C. WAGENER 
MANASSAS. vntGINIA 

IISN 

What It Did for B. Lyiui 
Robertson's Cattle 

C ^ I H Z E D 

STOCK TONIG 

Proves Very Valuable 
in Feeding 

Seventy-four Head of Cattle Gain 240 Lbs in 
90 to 100 days using Carey-ized Stock. Tonic 

READ THE RESULTS: 
WEIGHT OF SEVENTY-FOUR HEAD OP CATTLE PURCHASED BY 

R LYNN ROBERTSON FROM A. LOFFLER PROVISION CO, BBN-
NING, D. C, ON OCTOBER 18, 1920, AND GONTRACTEP 

TO BE FED FOR NINETY TO ONE HUNDRED DAYS 

Oct 18,1920—74 head of cattle, weighed Benninc: Stock Yards 72,325 lbs 
. An average of 977 ibs per head 

" Jan. 17,1921—24 head same mttle weighed, Gaincerifle 30,440 lbs 
J^B. 24j, 1921—50 head same cattle weired, GidBCsrUle...... 59,680. lbs 

Totalweight of 74 h e a d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .^. 90,128 tts 
AnaToageof 1,217 lbs per head—Net gain 4if 240 fts per head 

THE SAME CATTLE WEIGHRD IN BENNING, D. C, AS FOLLOWS: 

^ • 

Jan. 18, 1921—24 head.. 
Jan. 25, 1921-.-50 head... 

29,6'^ lbs 
57«885 lbs 

T^t^ wdght of 74 head of cattle.. . . . . . . 87,560 » s 
An average of 1>183 lbs per head—^Net gate of 206 lbs p«r head 

l^ie above mentioned 74 head of catUe were fed on a sixty-acre 
fidd on 'OiAWNVALE FARM," near Gainesville, Va., and their feed em-
tdsted of l^i^ped Corn, Cottonseed Meal, Fodder, Straw and CAREY-IZED 
STOCK TONIC--NOtHING MORE—except dnrii« the first week feeding, 
when the cattle w«« salted, they were nev^ givm any salt but what th«y 
recdved from the CAREY-KED STOCK TONiC BLOCKS; Which were 
always ki^t brfore them. They were g iv« a total of eight 50-tb blocks, 
tiuit cost $ 3 ^ per block, or a total cost of $26.00, w 35 cents p«r head. 
There were 64 h(«s and shoats maning after the cattle^ and these had 
access to the GAREY-IZED STOCK TONIC, and nsd it regnlarly. These 
hogs and shoats, even dnring the whiter monttts, did as weQ as any that I 
have ever fed. The qinmtity of CAREY-IZED STOCK TONIC nsed wodd 
probably have been redoeed almost half, if it had been k^t vnder didter, 
hot it was at afl times exposed to tkt weather, and. put tm the~.gnHtnd with 
nothhig under tt to protect it from the dampness, whkii caused'a b igs 
amoimt to dissolve. 
Prince William County to-wit: . ^ . 

Pers(Hially appeŝ êd before me, L. M. Jones, a Notary Publk for the 
County of Prince WiDiun, in Uie State of Virginia, whose commission ex
pires (Hi the 23rd of July, 1924, B. LYNN ROBERTSON, who made oath hi 
due form of law that he is Uie same B. Lynn Robertson referred to m the 

. foregtring or above statemoit; that the statements tfaerdn eontahied az« 
tra^ and that said statements are made upon information acquired fn»i 
pei^imal obscrraUcm ai^ facts and not derived from others. 

(Signed) B. LYNN ROBERTSON. 
Subseribcd and sworn to btf ere nie this 31st day ol January, 1921, and 

given ondw nq̂  hand uid Botariial seal. 
(SEAL) (Signed) L. M. JONES, Notary Public 

Ingredients Car^-ized Stodc Tonic: 
QUASSIA, GENTTAN, SULPHATE OP 
IRON, SULPHUR, CHASCOAI^ H-CAK-
BONATE OF SODA, GABBONlZra) 
PEAT, PURE DAIRY SALT 

SOLD ON THE FOLLOWING SIXTT-
DAY GUARANTEE: 

We offer to ad! yea a doMa CARBY-IZED 
SrroCX TONIC SlbCXS, e* a S«.ft Bkdc, airf 
yea are to place tt whoe year Uve stock cam have 
free aeeeea to it far M daya. If at the « ^ ef that 
tioM yen- u t e a k are Mt in better spirits, aa4 
phyafcmi inwllliea iialiag bettw, gvUbtf OMTO 
raptOy ea kes feed—er if for any ether rsaeen 
yea are *at eoftir^ satfaaed wMi the nmMm ef 
the feed utata what yea have Mt, aad we w S 
refoni aB e( year aiwty, iodadiag earryioB 
dHttgoa. -Tea siaae art to be the )«dge aod < 
are MS striags o( any sart totUs p n 

PRICBSv-U bcfchi. ISJt: p « beidt. S < 
each; U-% Mock, |»JB. Vm hatm 

• t per head—Cattle, 

a a i 

SBCXMDIENDra) AND GUARANTEED BT 

ManassasFeed & WSm Co. 
lOLLKBS—WBOLESALB AND RETAIL 

MANASSAS, VntfflNIA 

T «. TX*.''s*,\^-<A A A. A. • .^j^'^a^^tainiK V V V 
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PAGESEVBN T 
WATERFALL CLUB 

DIXIE THEATRE 
Monday, February 14 

Constance Talmage in "Girl of Timber 
Claint." llc-17c 

Tuewlay, February 15 
Elsie Janis in "Regular Girl" llc-17c. 

Thursday, February 17 
Constance Binney in "Somcdiing Dif

ferent." llc-22c 

Friday, February 18 
Bleen Percy in "Husband Hunter. 

A b o Mutt^iMl Jeff Comedy. l l c l T c 

* i : . 

fe>-. 

-Satittday, February 19 
Louise Loveley in "little Grey Mouse. 

New* and Review. Matmee, 6c- l lc . ; Night, l l c . 2 2 c 

Coming Next Week, February 22 
W i U ^ Farnum in Victor Hugo's "Les 

Miserables." Fox Spedal 

DoYouWant 

UK your car isn't woridng jost righi-Jf your 
patienc* Is about gone and yoojosrtcatft aiAe 
the old bus liehave, bring it • » » » * *» **» « « 
Garage Mid give Bs a try put. 

tr We wffl fix it for we know how. fa othcar 
words, yonH get Biaxiainm SfHTviee at the min-
'imiun eost. 
f Distribntors for LEE Î UNCTURfi ^ 0 0 ? 
TIRES-GUARANTEED FOR 6,000 BBLBS 

• $4.00 FOR EACH PUNCTUIffi, 
H ALSO DIAMOND AND GOODRICH TIRES 

WEIR & BIRKETT 
(^POSITE DEPOT MANASSAS, VA. 

(Nora Mayhugh, B^wrter) 
The Waterfall Agricultural 

and Home Economics Club met 
at the school house on Thursday 
afternoon at 8 o'clock, for the 
reelection of officers. In the i ^ 
sence of both president ai^ vice-
president, Miss Flor^uie Jacobs 
presided. 

The meeting was opened with 
song, "A Spanish Cavalier," af
ter which Miss Florence Jacobs 
and Mr. Mason Mayhugh were 
nominated for President. Miss 
Jacobs was elected by a majority 
of one, and Mr. Mayhugh was 
elected vice-president. Miss Nora 
Mayhugh and Mr. Nonie Gos-
som were nominated for secre-
taryT' Mr. Gossom was elected 
by a majority of two, and Miss 
Mayhugh was appointed aasiat--
ant. 

Miss Nora Mayhugh raid Blr. 
Charles Sinclair were nominated 
for club leader. Mr. Sinclair was 
unanimously elected. Miss Nora 
Mayhugh and Mr. Willie Sinclair 
were nominated for reporter. 
Miss Mayhugh was elected. -

Cards were distributedJEor re-
enroUment. Six new membors 
joined The meeting closed with 
song, "Juanita." . 

IN HKKOBIAM 

In Md bnt loving nmembr«BM of 
my dear fethor, Ifelviag C. Gny, who 
departed this Ufa two year* ago, F ^ 
rosry 9,1019. 

It is Bwe«t to know w« will moat agAi 
Where parting ia no more. 
And the one we love eo dearly, 
Haa only goa» before. 

A happy home we once enioyed, • 
How eweet the memory ttill. 
But dei^tt has left a vacanVplaca, 
•BiiB wood can never nil. - . 

By his lovinsr little boy, 
—BELFERS GRAY. 

Preaching and Teaching 
MISSION 

TRINITY CHURCH 

• J ' • 

New 

TO M I DARYNEN 
MILK PRODUCERS 

5!^ 

n v n i l want more inilk and cream? If ao, 
^ ^yI*2LddtS EUREKA DAIRY RATIW 

I S J S Y O U may be from M-T't^irimEKA 
Ib^tttBT Aak yoor feed deJ« about EUREKA 
STfiS^what ^ hare k»« b ^ lo«k«g for. 

HANtJFACTUBSD BT 

RADFORD NORMAL NOTES 

On Monday ev«iing, in the 
Normal School Auditorium, Mr. 
Seumas MiwManus, a distin
guished Irish author and lectur-
CT, gave readings from some of 
his own books and also told some 
Irish Folk stooiea (hero stories, 
fairy stories and fiction stories) 
such as are told around the Irish 
fireside. 

Prof. Wm. E. Gilbert is now in 
Richmcmd attending executive 
meeting of Rural School workors 
called together by Mrs. B. B. 
Muhford, President of the Co-
operatiye Education Associatiwi. 

Miss M* Ledge Moflfetti Dewi 
of WomMi, will entettiun the de
gree class, numbering ten mem
bers, at her home Monday evai-
ing with a Valentine party. 

Miss Virginia Painter, a mem
ber of the junior class, has b e ^ 
elected sponsor for the Plahtejra' 
Club, an organization Of the Vir
ginia Polytechnic Institute. 

The second number of "Grap-
urchat," the new studMxt pubE 
cation, appeared this week. Tliis 
issue emphasizes school spirit. 

A new organization in the Nor
mal is the Baptist Young Wor 

\-xtsBio jtipraaoJ Xi«n«nV s.H ?̂̂  
ized by Mrs. J. A. Baker, of Rich
mond, the Baptist State Educa
tional Secretary. The Young 
Women's Christian Association 
is offering several very popular 

IcoaraM ill MisncHi Stody^ 

BRADLEY 

Kllmg Cdrponiiai 
ALEXANDRIA. VIRGINIA 

s % 

The Journal 
$150 

The Year 

Mrs. G. B. Shoemaker is able 
to be out agaln^ 

Mr. R. P. Amtertrout was tak
en very ill last Wednesday night. 

Miss Maggie MoUdT U not 
much improved. 

Ur. B. Darhng, who has spent 
the past few montiis in Washhw-
ton, returned to his reaideaaee 
here Monday, accompanied by 
his daui^to-, Mrs. Jamison. 

Mrs. C. L. Dove and daughter, 
Hattie, ealled on Miss Maggte 
Molair on Tuesday. 

Messrs. Heriiert Franklin, H. 
B, Whitmore and C, L. Dove are 
working the Sinclair MiD and 
Bradley roada. 

ynaa Fanny Dove and Mr. 
Noah Dove called on Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Whitmore <» Jridty. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Dove and 
daughter, Hattie, and Mr. Dove's 
mother, w«*e Brentsville yiuton 
on Friday. . « 

Mr. L. TP. Mapis called on Mr 
C. L. Dove on Thursday. 

CHURCH SERVICES 

PRESBYTUBIAM 
Sonday Sdutol at 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7 

p. m. 

LUTHERAN 
Bethel Lutheran Cbureh, Eav. Bd-

gw Z. Pence, paator. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 2:80 p. n . 
NokaaviUa Lntheraa CSu»dv-Sm»-

day School at 10 a. n . Praaehing at 
Jtla.m. 

CATHOUC 
AU Ualnta' CathoUe Choreh, Maa-

Fatb«r William GiU, paator. 
Uaaa at 7:S0 a. m^ first, third, and 

flfth Sundays. Sanmd and foartk 
Sondays at 10:80 a. m., followed by 
b«iadieti<» of tiie Bksaad SaeruMnt. 
On the llrst Sunday vt vrvrf wmth 
9«dal devotion in heoat ei tiM flja-
tmi Heart of Joaos. 

MSTHODIST 
M. B. ChnrA, Bo«th, EST. WOUaitt 

Sevens, pastor. 
Mnnmnsn UnntfriT Scho<d at HfM. 
PreaeUBg at U a. K. and 8:00 p. m. 
Prayer meatlag Wed»B*dfcy at SKW 

p. B». 
I^eaching iirat and third Soidaya 

at Bradley at 8 p. as. 
Pnai^dng at BwtklwU Moond and 

Cowtii Sundays at S p. m. 
EipwOrth League at 6:30 p. m. 

Sttdlay Ckargc. 

The ai^ointBianiB of Ber. Homw 
Weteh follow: 

Sndley—First, •eeond and fourth 
Sundays, 11 a. as. 

Gamesrilla—First S i m ^ , 8 p. m. 
lliird Snaday, 11 a. m. 

FairTiew.^-Saeond and fiwrth Sott-
days, 8* pw »». 

Woodlaw»—Third Suaday, 8 p. a . 
•PISOOPAIi 

Trinity Ejrfacopal Camefi, B«T-
A. Stnairt Gibwn, Kector. 

SmidiV School at lOVdoek a. m. 
Sarviea first, eeeomd and foi(rth 

Sunday at H fc m-; e*«ry S n n ^ at 
7:S0p. m. 

St. Ann's Mtanorial Chapel,. Nokea-
viBa. SerrifM first SandiV *t 8 P> m-S 
thtrd Sunday at 11 a. nb 

BAPTIST 
Manassas Baptiat Church. ROT. T 

D. D. Oark, paator. 
Sunday—Simday School, 9 .« «t n^: 

moniing service, 11 o'dock; B.Jf. P 
U;. 6:46; evening sarvice.at 7^8. 

We^Msday—Prayer meeting at 
f:80 pi m.. 
Rev. BaraeU Gri««aky's Apprfntmeirta 

Hatcher's Memorial, se«md Sunday, 
S p. m.; fourth Sunday,« p. m. 

Broad Bun, second and tovOk Sun
day, 11a.m. 

Mt Holly, Aird Stmday, 11 a. m., 
and Saturday preceding. 

hnmmerdnck, first Sunday, 11 a. m., 
.-t»r Satarday praeadiiig. 
Rev. \ | . A. GoliteWa Appointments 

Preaching services at the WoodMne 
and associated Baptist Chmthes, Rev. 
J. A. Golihew, paator: % * 

Woodbine—iSveary second-Smiday at 
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday School 
le a. m. YoMg People's meating av-
ary Sunday at' 7:30 p. m. e a e ^ on 
praidungday. Prayar m^ftiag avwy 
Wateesday at 7:80 p. m. 

New H^»-B»WT ftJrd S O B ^ at 
U a. m. and 7:80 p.m. S«»*iy Sehcol 
10 a. m. 

Oak Dale—First Sunday at 7-.80 p. 
m.; third Swaday at 11 a. ml 

Auhoro—first Sunday at 11 a. m.; 
Oixd Sunday at 7:30 p. m. 

CnURCH OF T H B B R B T H K B N 
Rav. K. B. W o Q ^ VM*«r; R*r. J. 

M. Kliiw. aariatut _ 
C a » « Braaeb-Suiiay Sehari at 

10 a. « . ^_^ „ 
risfhinff first and libtii sooaya 

a t U a . s s . 
Christiaa Worfcara at 8 p. m. 
Bnidlay—Saa«ay Seheai at M a. as. 

a t U a . a . 

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

REV. NELSON P. DAME, Missioner 

BEGINNING 
SUNDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 13, 1921 

SERVICES 
SUNDAY MORNING, FEB. 20, AT 11 O'CLOCK 

EVERY AFTERNOON AT 3:00 O'CLOCK 
EVERY EVENING AT 7:30 O'CLOCK 

CLOSING \.-: 
SUNDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 20, 1921 

^ 

^ 

NOnCB—WARNING I 
Commencing at once, any per. 

mA or persons hauling w«)d or 
fodder from Ben Lomond Farms 
without written permission to do 
so wiU be pro8«»t©d to fuU ex
tent of the law. AD those de-

•.DaHsa, 
florviees'avary tkird Soaday at 

t : M y . a . 

TAKENOTICSI 

iriag wopd must My for 
iaminsuem.' ^ B . W a i 

Please take notice that on No
vember 20,1920, the business of 
Wine & Windle was dissolved and 
all'lMlls due the firm of Wine 4 

BWBo Windle at that time are doe and 
•.S9-2 payable to C.H. Wine « M 

light on the old Gospel! 
Good tidings of great joy to all pet^le! 

T^e troth seen from a new vg le l 

WARM WELCOME GOOD SINGING 
Come and Bring Your Friends 

FOR SALE 
To settle an estate, farm »n,JajrfaxXkranty,^V». 

ffinia, one mile from Franconia Station (K. F. &ir. tw 
R.), one mile from Springiield (Southern Railway), and 
seven mUes from Alexandria, on improved ̂ gravd road. 

The farm consists of about 133 acres, is w ^ ^ ^ -
ted for trackmg or dairy purposes; is in^royed by a 
bage and wdi ewistnicted dw^ing house (8 vtmrnK 
sitnated in a handsome grove of oak ^ees; two Imrm 
and other ootboiMlBgs. Land Is good condition and 

\wea'.wat«ed./; •::•,-;;• ;' ' - . 

PRICi:>-$8,300 

ADDRESS 

W. J. GREENAN 
Apartment 5. Fairto ALEXANDRLA, VA^ 

WELEiUJ-OTHERSFOaOW 

Specials for Satwday 
Sugar—all you wsmt—per pound.... .̂ . . . . . . . • . • " Vie 
Pure Hog Lard, per lb 18c 
Syrup, the finest you ever tasted, (bring yoor _ 

backet), per g a l l o n . . . . . . . . . • • • ̂ - • • • ^ 
Hominy, per pound. . . . . . . , . . . : . • • - . . . . . . 35̂ 26 
Fine Grade Loose Coffee, 10 pounds.. . . . . . . •l.ZS 
Large Prunes (the Kc kind everywhere), pw ft.. 18e 
Oysters, per q o M t . . . . . . . •• •• 50c 
Navy Beans, 2 quarts for..-. *** 

BEAUTIFUL LINE OF VALENTINES 
NEW GARDEN SEEDS ARE HERB 

WE HAVE A GOOD MARKET FOR EGGS AND WILL 
^ " ^ ^ PAYTHEPWCB 

I 

J. H. Burke & Company 
"Everything on Earth to Eat" 

MANASSAS. VIRGINIA 

p H H m v H s n H H H w n H i w m i i 

5 There Arc KscrijaiMtiig People 

5 T h w Good Judgment 
P R M ^ tha uamt af *«»iONDS" 5 Vam9* 

i - ' • - ' 
S EDMONDS s _ _ 
S O P T I C I A N wAgmtgrow.p. 
iMffMnMHunnttnns) 

file:///-xtsBio


PAeE SIGHT IWB MANASSAS JOURNAL. MANASSAft VIRGINIA ••^' FRIDAT, FEBRUARY II, 

High Yields Make 
Low Costs 

Increase thejdeld periicre^cut labor, 
corts, imp®)ve the quality of^our crop 
and lessen the daneer from weather 
and insects by the liberal use of 

•mrsiER's 
FEKriUZERS 

CUFTON 

1921 

Agents Wanted in 
unoccupied territory 

. 

F. 8 . Roystsr G U M M COX 

BaKimora, MwyluMl 

WeCany^^npIete Lme rf 
WATCHES ' 

CLOCKS' ' 
V E W E L R Y 

CUT GLASS 
OPTICAL GOODS 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
SPORTING GOODS 

ALL KINDS AMMUNITION 
DAYLO POCKET UGHTS 

BULBS AND BATTERIES 
VICTROLAS AND CURRENT RECORDS—• 

COME AND HEAR t H E M 

Fifie Watch aed Clock a Specially 

IF WE DO NOT HAVE WHAT YOU WANT WE 
CAN GET IT ON SHORT NOTICE 

SPECIAL GIRDERS SOUCiTED 

H. D. Wenrich Go., Inc* 
CENTRE STREET. MANASSAS. VA. 

A FEW SPECIALS 
Peaches, large can. ., 39e 
Sweet Potatoes ..'.......,.. .29c 
Arbnckles' Coffee . . . . , . . . , , 2Sc 
Good Loose Coffee, 2 lbs l o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2Sc 
Dried Apples, 3 lbs for. . . . . . . : . . 25e 
fel'^®^?^'*fl**^-------'- •••••••• •• 25e 
>avy Beans, 3 R>8 for 25« 
Sogar, an yoo want, p«r A .....' 8Wc 
Quaker CNaker Com Fbkes, package . . . . . . . . . " ' . lOe 

1! Let us handle that portion of yonr pi^uce whkh yoo do 
MiQQinv H ^ T I J ? J^^^!?' •»>">«?»« OUR BRANCH COM-
MISSION HOUSE AT 2ft7-20f» TENTH ST N W WA<ill. 
\?JGTON. D. C. WE WILL GET TW-RWG P W C f f i ^ 

Manassas Produce Company 
B. N. HAISi.iP. Manatrer MANA.SSA.S. VA. 

Rev. T. H. MacLeod preached 
in the Presbyterian Church Sun
day at 11 a. m., afterwards din
ing with Mr, and Mrs. Brown, re
turning to the city on train No. 
12 in the evening. 

Rev. C. H. Frye preached in 
the Baptist Church at U a. m 
and 7:30 p.m. 

The School and Civic League 
met in the school building Friday 
night, Mrs. Ui^, president, pie-
siding. Miis. Upp appointed the 
following members cfaainnen of 
the following committees, they 
to choose their own assistants: 

Mr. Major, committee on edu-
catipn; ItUss Bartenstein, social 
committee; Mrs. WeU>, commit
tee on moral, social and home 
betterment; BIr. H. F. Myera, 
committee on food production 
and conservation; Mrs. J. Beaa-
ley, committee on publicity and 
citizenship; Mr. Major, commit
tee on road and street improye-
mentl 

Mr. Major said the school wac. 
to have, a clean-up day next Sat
urday from 9 to 12 m. and invit
ed all, both men and women, to 
come to assist. . 

Mr. W^bb reported that so far 
he had been unable to have fnmt 
steps of the school building re
paired. After discussing the 
question, Mr. WeU) w«s retained 
on this committee with Mr. W. 
A. Mathers to assist him.~ 

Mr. Josh Buckley, one of the 
members of the town council, 
told of plans of the council to 
have the streets and sidewalka 
r̂ |>aired and some street iMsps 
installed. 

There were seven new mem
bers. There were twenty-two 
members present and six visi
tors. 

The time of the next meeting 
being the night of inauguration 
day, it was decided to postpone 
it one. week, making the next 
meeting March 11th. 

After the business was finish
ed. Rev. C. H. Frye was asked to 
speak. Mr. Frye told us of .an 
imprdvement leasee organized in 
the Vermont town where he has 
been teaehing and preaching for 
six years. He stated that the 
town, had so improved in looks 
that no one would know it to be 
the sam^ after these ^ years of 
activity by this improvemait 
league. 

It is rqiorted that Landis Det-
wUer has married a young lady 
of Midland, where he is em
ployed. • 

CAIBARPIN 

if 
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^ 
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Mr. and Mrs. J. Wortiiington 
Alvey were Manassas visitors on 
Tuesday. 

Miss Janie' Robinson and Mr. 
White, of Fauquier, were rwent 
week-end guests of Miss Robin
son's sister, Mrs. W. W. Allison. 

Mr. Dewey Allison, of knrer 
Loudoun, was a CaUuui^ visi
tor lately. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shipp, of 
Sudley Farm, are receivfaig OMI-
gratulaticms upon the rseent 
birth of a daughter. 

Cards have becai received here 
announcing the marriage of Mr. 
Geo. O. Knight and Miss BerUw 
^ose Lueders, on January 26, at 
Raspetrarg, Md. The groom is 
wdl remembered here, where he 
attended schod a few yean ago, 
lata- going to BidUmore to tat-
gage in business. Daring the 
' orid Ww Mr. Knight saw sa<-
vice in France, «»TiH«tfay wkBe 
vary young. His many firfandi 
here wish the jwun^ eoopia a' 

py voyage throu^ life. j 
essrs. C. I Anderson and 

\-eley Ande " Q of Washings 
THE r<centh' v 'ei tMr pv^ 

>???•: Mr. a-.d y I.AadmoB. 
^irh-^ •••' 'la-e. 

rTJ» ^^•• -"'-•• and E. 
.-.ff-r J r ry tliia 

aJCa-

« >••«. 

BUSYCORNER" PENNA.AME.AT 8TH.ST. 
am»:ak.t. WASHINGTON, o. c. an fen r. a 

Seen in the First Glimpse <rf 
Spring Apparel— 

Intwetting Mode--EquaBy Interoting-Pricet 

W ^ % S S ? t ° i ^ f ^^^t ^"^ * S***^ something which tinges aU the new thing* towear, giving them a rosy, interrating hue. That something is price. One' m a v m 
S ; ^ £ ' t S 1 k J ^ ^ i . ! S r a ^ * ^ v ^ • e l e c t i n g t S S L 5 a * & r S « t ^ S a £ 
SSrt i p i r t t ? « 4 i h 5 taleSrf" " ^ ^^ •ceompwiying train of inhibited d e a S X 

Wto Yw TO Sec When Yon Come Down to tlie Store . 

? w S , h f . ^ ^ 2 : ^ ^ ^^"^fl . ^ « t apparel S % r e a ^ l S v ? e v o I v 3 ^ a S t i S ^ 
S l w ^ ^ ^ ' i i ^ S S J ' * * JT*?**"* • • ' " y practical turn, of course, for the ddectoti^ 
w o S ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ E * * * * " ^ f f ^ v ' i ' « T choice coUection of thVeariiest modetato 
women who desire the new while the bloom is yet upon it. "«~«ao *«r 

If One Thinks 
. of Frodoi 

— T̂hen there are smart doth 
niodels, ornate with the new 
cut work, embnudered, and in 
contrasting materials. Moroe-
coan and Canton crepes form 
many a-luscious Frock for di
versified: uses. Afternoon 
;gowns are quaint or dashing 
in thdr use of vivid color and 
eocsitric style. 

A CSorioiiB Traditkm 
bthe l^r tagHat 

-—Every year comes the fresh 
new pleasures of selecting 
Spring Millinery, every year 
the delightful query of wheth
er it shall be feathers or flow-
are, a large one or a small one. 
This season's modes are charm 
ing. It is not a moment too 
early to select the Hat for 
your suit, the Hat for sporte 
wear and the Hat to accom
pany lovely frocks. SaiI(Hr, 
off-tiie-faee and close fitting 

TV> Be Sore, There 
MnstBeaSnit 

-—No woman will overtook one 
They are «B inevitable as 
Spring itself. This year, be
cause these are very youthful 
box coat models, or flared back 
modds or coolie jackete or 
semirf ashioned styles, you will 
see the necessity of hairing a 
smart Suit eariy in the sea
son. ' Hquetine is one of tHe 

turtMm styles that are in d^ much used new fabrics. Ask 
™*nd. Itoseeit. 

lenftoof# Sales airf̂  Senrice 

A raOSPECTlVE PURCHASER OF 

m e UNIVERSAL CAA 

^Uitomobilea and Tractors Aayviher0 Can 
Now Buy From Us. Prices: 

CHASSIS . . . $360 
RUNABOUT . - $465 
TOURING GAR - $510 
COUPE . - . . $745 
SEDAN - . . . $795 
TRUCK CHASSIS $545 
TRACTOR . - - $625 

t.»..h. M -SUftOT w d El»aiic Ufk i . for 'nc)a 
it D—ii • J ' ^ 

SnuOl PaynMot Down, Balaoce \« >iithly U^ n 

W. E '̂ VC<" 
A«MK< Sihi aJ Smite 

file:///-eley
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CANOVA 

The Kick of 
There will be pre«diiii« at. The old reliable Fauquier Mu-

Woodbine Church Sunday after-' tual has been doing buaineas for 
noon and nii^t, February IS, by' over 85 years. No high salaries 
our pastor. Rev. J. A. Golihew. } to pay. Every member has his 

Mr. James Lowe called Friday ^ly at the annual meeting every 
u. - A i » . - 1 _ * tM— T . . . 1 A . 

oBce started a fire; but that was a 
•mall affair compared to the vray 
the peoi^e are kicking about high 
prices. We have cut our prices oa 
all our ~ products, and our patrons 
can rest assured that as fast as beef 
declines so will prices of our meatl~ 
be reduced. It will never be neces* 
•ary for a conflagratioii such as re
sulted from Mrs. O'Lc'arjr'a lantern 
being upset to wake up up. We 
are only too glad to give you t l^ 
benefit of lower pricea as the m a r 
ket justifies i t Let us settle youi* 
meat lioiiblea. 

Saunders Market 

FIRE INSURANCE 

afternoon at the h(»nepf Mr. T^ 
M.Ru»8eU. ^ ^ -J 

Little Zella May Posey return-

year; strictly mutual; no 
ments; mtes the Bwest. 

^ . 1 JOHN M. KLINE. Agent, 
ed home Monday, after spending,^ J Manaaeaa, Va. 
a week with her grandmother,. 

TSE SANITART WAT 

MANASSAS vntGINU 

Fiffmer^ Exchani 

FEEDS, SEEDS, I M 

Thb is the Farmers' Unioa Stwe 

Mrs. Nellie Posey, of Token 
Miss Ruth WheatoD is very ill. 
Miss Maud L ^ Norman, our 

teacher, spent the weekr«id at 
her home near Kopp. 

Mr. J. C. Posey and fanjily 
called Sunday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Rus-
selL 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Russell and 
two children, Marye and Doris, 
spent Sunday at the home of 
Mrs. Russell's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Gomwell. 

Mr. T. M. Russell spent Mon
day in Manassas. 

Mr. Harry Hptanes cot his foot 
very badly Friday and it ia not 
much better. 

Miss Mary Car^r and Mr. 
Walteu Woolfenden, of K<q>p, 
called Sunday at the. home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. RussdL 

We were sorry to hear of the 
illness of Mrs. W. S. Smith, of 
Buckhall, and hope she is getting 
along nicely. 

Don't f oi^iet the league meet-
mg at Woodbine Saturday, Fcdl>-
ruaryl9. f 

Rev. and Mrs.'J. A. Golihew 
called one day last week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Rus
sell. 

MTV George Reavers was taken 
suddoily in last Fridajt nis^t. 
We are s ^ to say he is able to 
be out again. 

Mr. S. R. Lowe sport Monday 
in Mana88aiL> 

Miss Peari Russdl, who has 
been very iS, is somewhat better. 

Miss Maud Lee Norman is suf
fering from a real bad cold. 

Miss Nellie Breeden called 
Tuesdaĵ  on Miss Peari RosseJl. 

Mr. Md Mrs. Wallace WheiRton 
spent Sunday at the home of 
Mrŝ  Katie Jonea, of Braifley. 

DELCO-UGiiT 
fW I • • t i l 11 EUcUiei4|»« M^ 

Lights the banii Runs th« mUldBg 
machine. Heket chore* 

F. R.HTN8<»f 
Oeeoqiwa, Te. 

Something New for Manassas! 
"Send U to the Laundrg" 

Measrs. Wine auul Pence have secured the agencj 
for The Ideal Laundry, Culpei^ier, Va. 

Save your clothes, your back and your temper by having 
us do your fsmily washing. Wash them clean, send them 
back sweet and wholesome—just like home. If soap and 
water won't hurt them Neither will we. Get the habit 
and send to the laundry. We can wash anything from a 
blanket to & Ane linen collar, silk shirts and shirtwaists. 

oCost is very moderate. Service efficient, prompttJid reliable. 
THE IDEAL LAUNDRY ' 

CULPEPPER, VA. 
Agents: 

WINE AND P E N C E 
Plumbing and Electrical Contractors 

Manassas Transfer Co. 
w. 1. Anon, 

D R . F A H R N E Y 
DIAGNOSTICIAN 

What i«s your weakness? Any 
kiittl of Chronic Disease or De.. 
fon.iity. I study these special 
casts and csu tell what the 
trprrble is. Ii Ji my aim to diag-: 
Do«t< difficult caaes and tdl you 
what to do, and how to do. it. 
Send etc; your name and addrew^ 
and 1 shall do. 

HAOER8TOWN. MD. 

It u open to do business with all who 
come, on the basis <tf 

A Reasonable Profit 
FABM MACHINBBY, BINDEBS, M0WEB8, BAKES; JOaC, 

smuGioam AND I«A6 HARROWS: WHIPPOOB-
WILL AND m X B D PEAS* SOY BBN^ fc. 

BETHEL 

Uphoktaring 
Is an art ui which we exceL Mr. 
John A Sander wishes tcrinf orm 
his f ri^ds and people in the sur
rounding country that he has 
opened, his <^ce and work shops 
in the brick building on Lee ave^ 
nue, opposite the courthouse, 
where he will do their upholster
ing. 

Store the Sprinkd 
HHA l a Stnet IbiHa^ Ta. 

The prayer meeting held at 
Bethel Church every Sunday eve
ning at 3 o'clock is.mueh enjoyed 
by the young people. We wirii 
tiui more would attend, and hear 
Mrs. Fairbanks explain the BSile 
so wonderfully. - ^ 

We were very sorry to hMU" of 
Mrs. Davi^'death at Ho^dly. We 
all realize how Mrs. Kulweil wfll 
miss her mother.' 

Misa Eisae. Fairbanks, of 
Washington, spent last week-end 
with her laureaits here. Mr. Fair
banks has been greatly eomidain-
ing with his head. We hope he 
will soon be oat again. 

Miss ^Htxer, of Woodtrndge, 
waa the ira^-^end guest of IQaa 
BvaKidwdL 

Mrs.1:. H. Sbq>pard«3)ait ser-
«ial days in Bi^imora witii id»-
tives this wedi. 

Mrs. HamiltoB Shei9«i4 is vii-
hittg her mother in AkriHi, Ohio. 

THE STAFF OF UFE 
THAT MEANS OUR ^KBAD 

BREAD IS TOUR BEST FOOD 
Ow BiM RibbM Immai 
adriUnat t s aak* it kMp atft, birt is 

f iwh mwmj tttf tnm MifcM» 

VBdAL V(» THB CHILDKBN 

mm «• ( la tnic f4r ««<iy !*• 

BBSSTS9UJM 

Rev. J. B. Copk held services 
here last Sui^ay morning. 

Mrs. J. D. Springer is rowrted 
quite sick from a 8evM« case of 
mumps. 

We a n glad to report Mrs. L. 
A. Jamison improving steadify. 
She wm probab^ be aUe to re
turn home after a cooide of 
wedEB. 

The Young Peoples Social hdd 
at the school boose Saturday 
n i ^ t was wdt attcndad and a de
cided success. 

Ififls Minnie Smith retonted 
Saturday after an extended visit 
to relatives in BaltiBKn«< 

Mr. and Mrs. Mardial Strst-
ton, of Washington, spent ftm-
day with friends here. 

Mrs. Sylvia Heosley, who sof 
jfered a stroke of paralysis sev
eral months ago, had a relapse MI 

^ 1 last Monday evening, but Is rest^ 

a SubscrUier to The Joiimal? [mit»>aer at this writing. 

W« are prepared to serve yoa 
fa ovr Rastanurt with the best 
«f the siMBS** daBcaeks cos 

witk p m ^ sirf peBto al-

REU'S BAKERY 
AND 

RE^AURANT 
Brttls street. Next to PMt Ofle* 

Va. 

ire Repairing 
Tire$ repaired as good as new. 
Tubes fixed on short notice Re
treading of highest quality. 

Bring your tires or mail them to 
the lindersigned. 

CE.HIXSON 
Stonewall Road Manassas, Va. 

It Can't teak. 
Because It's Made 

in One Pie^ 

EVES been scalded by « l e ^ - . 
inclhot-water bottle? This 

caq't happen with a Kantlc^. 

K^antleek Hot-Water Bas» 
cBo't leak. T h e y are "one-
piece" water bag»—moulded 
from pure soft rubber into • 
angle piece—DO j<nntS'or Mam*. 
ICoat hot-water bottles are made 
in section, and. cemented. 
Cement crai^a—bag leaksf 

We guarantee a Kantleek ioc 
two years—or a new ba|[ ftee. 

Ask t o f ^ e the Kant l c^ 
Xp» majr^ced tttoai^t.. 

% = ^ 

Pharmacy 

MANASSAS 
• 9 

:t VIRGINIA 

nx. 

JAMES B. COLE 
UI]»TCfI«NT BIU« TA. 

FUNERAL DIRBCTOR AND 
LICENSED KMBAIJIER 

UFB UKS nUTUKBS RSSTOBB) 
• of aB 

BBASONABLB PBIOB 

VmAtmi Df ALL KINDS MABBLS 

XPG tj^mm/ni JE 

THE YEAR 
Tkoec mcrelisats whs hxn old cstabUdisd «ra4«s 

dioald be ^sd to sss the peried of •MrcMoosbly Ufk 
rrlns a»d iMbffity to sscBc tho FTspar stocks coas ts 

B 

Tkto CoBpaay nrffl stsrt UM New Year OB Its oU 
•f n o f t, rcgardkfls of the fact that then a n 

ttcas of ezpaue whkh aro stffl h ^ sad wffl glTo 
its cwtoHwrs the adraatafo of any farther riteetkM 
ki ptkw by the i^vdaeen frMi SMMth to Moath. 

BsTiiqr enjoyed a s^endid paArMHCC throacb this 
Mctiea for aMay years, we weko»e the <wertaaity at 
thfe ttee to restMc oar bwhaesB to the oM 
•ado it possflMe fbr as tosHTtoa 
flMtorilŷ  la the past. 

W. A. SMOOT & CO. 
INC<Ha>(«ATED 

COAL, LUMBER AND. MILL WOOL 
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA 

J 

IC xzx: xzx D E B 

Tiy , If jo« waat to got resaMs. 
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L R . CONNER & CO. 
CASH STORE 

H Fresh and Salt Meat of all kinds. A fnD lin« of Groewla* 
and Green Vegetables. If yOB do not come to ••• P . ? ^ ^ 
you bay, yoo are miMins a lot. Do yos art fad battar by 
you buy, yon are mhmlng a lot. 

Special for Saturday 
Sugar, per pound . . . . . 8c 
Pure Lard, per pound. . . . 18c 
12-1b Sack White Loaf Flour 60e 
Navy Beans, 3 lbs : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 23« 
Good Loose CoflFee, per poond... . • I5e 
OctagonS<MU>> PCf c ^ ' ..^. • oc 
Two Cakes Arrow Borax Soup.....,..._....... • . . . . . . ^te 
Two Cam Bloe Ridge Corn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • ' . • • • 2Se 
Two Cans Best Teouloes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • > • • • • -̂  • 2Sc . 
Two Boxes of Com Ffaikes ^ e 

— Fresk Meats, Etĉ  
steak, per pound. . , , . . ; . . . . . • . . . • . • . • " • . . . . . • • • • ; . . « . zsc 
Good Roasti^ per poond. . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . 23e to 25e 
BmBng Beef, per pound... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ISe to 20e 
Pork CIK^S, per p^ond..... . . i , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24e 
JBan̂ y per pound w . • •• . . . • • .* ' . •« . ' . .« . . . . .^'•• . .«• .* . . * 24c 
^lOidder, per pound.-.. . . . . . .- . . . ; . . ; . . . . . . . . . . zuc 
Diue, per pouuu • . . ' . . . . . . . '>.. .*.•. . . . . . . .• . . . .*!. . . .^.^'. . . îw 
Sausage,.per pomd. . • • • • . . . . « • . . ' . « . . . . « . . . * . . . * . . ' • "̂*̂  
Puddingyper^poi^d.' . . . .«. . . . • '•• .«. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .• ' ^vc 

WE PAT CASH FOK ALL KiNDS qF PiBOmJCB. GET 
Oim PBiCBS BEFORE YOU SELL 

Quality in Feed is Economy ia FeedJng j 
We haRcUft only fewb of knows mariL W« are ahowmg tke laoat coaqJeto atock 

of litfh fra«ielfora«, Dairj and Poultry Fee<b ia Nor t lMmVi iv^ -" 

SELLING AGENTS FOR 

Larro Dairy Feed, UnioQ Grains, Schoffladier 
Stock Feed, Yonr Choice Dairy Feed 

Tuxedo Chop Horse Feed 
"' ' I ' ' ' 

Our present stock includes Beet Pulp, Bran, Middlings, 
Cottonseed Meal Old Process Oil Meal, Gracked 
Corn, Oats, Blatchford's Calf Meal and Swift's Tankage 

POULTRY FEEDS 
Scratch Fee4 Full o'Pep Laying M a ^ Beet San̂ M 

Grit, C^er Shells 
TRY A BAG OF 

ii ft Pure Spring 
"Wheat Ftour 

The Prize Bread Flour of the World 
124b, 24-lb,49-Ih and 98-lb sacks 

M. L C Bnflding, Manassas, Va. 

^>. 

1 

4 

% 

W 

Owing to delayed deliveries in a good many items we are 
forced to withhold our FEBRUARY ANNOUNOEMENT. 
Due to this fact, we have to again state that JANUARY 
PRICES will hold gooduntfl we puUidi our February !%eet 
We have many wonderful things for February that have 
arrived and are ON SALE-many more in transit 
January Prices for another w e ^ or until we announce 
our FEBRUARY SALE. 

Hynson's Department Stores 
MANASSAS, VKGINIA 


